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t^oitdon Uenie.B Anlhorizing
UHfe O/ Name in RoBenberg't^a^

The foUowinfi statement was among (hose

Tcctived in answer to the telegram which The
New Leaui^h sen# to thirty-five men mid roo-

men listed in the New York Daily Worker as

urging clemency for the convicted atom spies^

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. Jt was inadvert-

ently omitted from last week*s issue:

Jj^iy ofK? of Jiiy name in connr^tion widi

Rrf^on!»ern r»sr N unauthorized.

(J^rfling. N,Y. i)n. Eowahd D. Corfoow]
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Aosenbergs Doomed

As Ike Bars Clemency

ForBetrayalofNation
By JOHN BOOTH

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (INS) .—President Eisenhower refused today

to save convicted atomic spies Julius ajid Ethel Rosenberg from the electric

chair and called their crime a betrayal of the U.S. which could spell death

for “many, many thousands of innocent citizens."
^ ...

I The President not only declined lo prant executive clemency to the cnuple l.ut

a scorching statement asserting that the liusband and wife, sentenced to d.'a h for

ring atomic secrets to Kussia, are nierefy to receive ‘‘their full measure of

Eisenhower declared:
'

^'There has boon neither nev/

eviOenre nor have there been
mltigaliuR circumjitant'eR which
would ’ justify aHeunp: this deci

tsion. and 1 have determined tlial i

it Js my duty, in the interest of
|

the people of the United Stales,

not to set aside the verdict of

their representatives. .

.

TJIEIU ACT tliese two In

dividuais havo in cffetM ht lrayrd

the cause of fr<’<'di>in for whlcti

free men are lieh’hin ?*nd <!> inn:

at this very bout
The President *|*teed witli

Iriai ^ludirt* 1» Vlii” K. Kau/mnn }

who tinted the ltn<eiiheif»s’ /

offei^ ''worse tiiaii nmrder,y^

He /aid their crime “far

eeeds that of the Itikin^ of the

life of another cHir.en/*
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1 The Eo^enborgs, now in Sing
awaiting cxecuiioh>^rigin-

ah>^^^ere sciieduied to dh?sjhe
nigliT^f Jan. 31. KauliT|hn
granlod thorn a stay of ovooution

pending thoU appeal to lormor
.Proskicnl Truman. The oa.se Mas
not prepared in lime lor 'rntman
to act hofoie he left office,

Kaufman announced that if the

While House decision went
against the Rosenbergs ho M’ould

set ft now execution dale within
five f3a^s.

• * *

. THE ROSENBEUGS wevo con-

victed March 29, 395J, of con-

spiring to pJaro In Russian hands

I

the most viial socrot.$ of the

I

atomic bomb,

“J
The L\ S. Supremo Court on

Im'o occasions refiis^d to re-

view the convictions.
l^awycrs snld the in^xf slop

in the cjise will he official

notice to Kaufman of the ITcsI-

\ donf*K decision. WlMihi fl' o d«ys

I
»f(er tlion* the ,iudge will fix an

j
exocnthm date, prohahl.v dcclar-

I
lug file couple shall he oloctro-

5 ciitod wMhiii a corlalii w^eck,

^
prohahiV fwp or iliicc Mceks

I
after fils aunoiinccnieiit. A
Rpeclfic day will lie. fixed later,

j
Observers said defense counsel

I have tv\*o moves left; one, to ask
; the Supremo Court for a review
of a fewer court denying the

Rosonbergs a new trial; two! a

pelition for a writ of habdas
corpus claiming new cvidLijc
has boon uncovered. J
The attorney for the Rosciv

bergs said In New York after the
While House annoufU'cment that

he will appeal to the Supreme
Court immediately for reversal
of a lower court order denying
a new trial to them. Emanuel 11.

Bloch said the appeal to the
highest Federal tribunal will be

Coiitiiiiied on Pago Sd
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! For Rosenborgs
from Fagrc %

^‘iny first move. Whether it is niy

last remains to be seen."

Rosen berfT- 34, and his wife, 36,

are the parents of two soils, aged
five and nine. They are the first

persons ever to be sentenced to

death for espionage by a U.S.

civil court.
* « «

CONCKHNING the crime,

Eisenhower said "It involves the

deliberate betrayal of the entire

nation and could very well result

In the deaths of many, many
thousands of Innocent citizens."

In the death house as in tJie

courtroonv the Iloscnbergs In-

sisted they were Iniiocont.

Attorneys argued in their un-

successful appeals that the Ro-
senborgs were victims of perjur-

ed testimony, that pre-trail pub-

licity was prejudicial to them,
and that the information alleg-

edly passed to Russia was not

secret.
Morton Sobell, co-consplratpr

with the Rosenborgs, was tried

with them, found guilty, and sen-

tenced to 30 years in prison.
m m »

THE KEY WITNESS in the

trial was Mrs. Rosenberg’s bro-

ther, David Greengla.ss. a former
Army sergeant wiio was assigned

to the Los Alamos atomic pi'oject,

-Greenglass testified that at

. the urging of his .sKstm- and her
hiishaiid lie gave detailed atomic
secrets to confessed Coinniu-

iilsl spy Harry Gold.

Gold is under a 30-year prison

sentence^Greenglass was sen-

,

tenced>K> 15 years. ^
IiVlfts lengthy statemeptfEisen-

bower declared:^
^
^

^MESE TWO Individuals have
been wkd and convicted Ha most
serlous^ime against the^ople
of the United states. ’

‘They have been found guilty
of conspiring with Intent and
recaaon to believe that H would
be to the advantage of a foreign
IKiuTr to deliver to the agents
of that foreign power certain
higlily secret atomic. Iiiforina'

Hon relating lo the national de-

fease of the United States/'
Noting that he has given "earn-

est .consideration" to the records
of the case and to the appeals for
clemency, President Eiscnhow^er
said:

"In the Ume-honored tradition

of American JusUcc. a liecly-

selected Jury of thcli fellow-

citizens considered the evidence
in this case and rendered its Judg-
ment

* « #

^ALL RIGHTS of appeal were
exercised and the conviction of
the trial court was upheld aflei

full Judicial review. Including that
of the highest court of the land/* i

The Rosenbergs lienrd the
new's that the PreRideni had re-

jected their appeal for oicinency
at 5:40 p.m., when a iTgtiiar

radio program liroodcasi over
the prison’s loudspeaker sys-

tem w'ag Interrupted for the
buUello. Neither had any com-
ment
Both the Kosenbergs are na-

tive New Yorkers. Ethel w*as
born In 1915, on the city’s I.A>wer

East Side, Julius was born there
two years later.* Tlioy did not
meet, however, until 19^ wdien ^

CommiunlstV Party worlr\ threw i

them togetlier. They vei* inai-J
tied in 1939.

^
>
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^fm^Rosenberg Execuiion Date

Probably Will Be Set Mondays

A new execution dale for Julius J. Lane to appear in Judge Kauf-

nd Ethel Uosenberg is expected man’s fcoui t Monday- -the termU .

obeseton Monday by Judne Irv- nal date of the stay order—and
1

ag B. Kaufman of United States ask that a new date of execution
.

^strict Court. Judge Kaufman be aet.
’J

liginally sentenced them to die in xhe Kosenbergs urc the first

he electric chair at Sing Sing citizens In the history of Araeri-

rlson last Jan. 14, following their ^an civil jurisprudence to face j

onvlcWon on April 5. 1951. They death for espionage on behalf of *

tavc been In Sing Sing since April ^ foreign power.

L 1951. The thh ty-six-year-old woman
Judge Kaufman granted the thir'.y •four -year -old '

-uivicted atom spies a last*min- husband arc the parents of two
ite stay of execution on Hn. 5 children, Michael, nine, and Rob-
o they could appeal to the Presi- recently visited their

lent, but said at that time he pf,j-cnts In the death house. At the

» ouid set a new date, if the appeal ^heir arrest the Rosenbergs
ailed, five days after the Piesi- uved at 10 Monroe St . on the lower

tent acted. East Side.

Njudge 'Kaufman had no com* tVic public stoiy of the Rosen-,
night on the President’s b^rgs, began with their arrest in

cUon. The next step, however, is jujy^ 1950 . after they had been
or United States Attorney Myles named by Harry Gold, confessed

atom spy. as members of a ring

which w^as involved with Dr. Klaus
*

'puchs, British atomic scientist.

I
in passing information along to

Soviet Russia.

j
It was not until the later stages

^ of their case that Communist
^elements de^^eloped Interest; in it

as a means of propaganda. Red
tactics then Included a ‘'clcmmcy

train” to Sing Sing prison and

picketing of thio White House,

and there were repercussions

tlirougliout the world.

Federal auUiodities first learned

of the Ro.'jcnbwgs* Implication In

turned out to be an Intcr-

I
national spy ring from Elizabeth

I Bentley, a confessed ccgi^ for

^tijeCommunists. She toRTthe^a

\(Co^tcbiued on page S, column

- u - r/i30P
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jabout Harry Gold, who. she said, ^

had been working under the dh }i

rection of Jacob Golos. a myslcri- '

ous figure who worked as a Soviet t

'*paymfl.ster*' out of Mexico City, i

1 Gold, a Plilladclphia chcmi'4. •

confessed io his part in the plot

and was sentenced to thirty years a

.In prison. Not long alter. Dr. Fuchs a

was arrested in England and con- /

Jfessed that he had been giving

atomic bomb information to the

Russians. Questioned at length by
^

agents of the Federal Bureau of
j

,

Investigation, he told of giving
j

Gold Information to be relayed
^

ito the Russians. t

Nunn May Involved I

Also involved In the deni way \

Dr. Alan Nunn May, British scien- (

tist, who was released from prison (

iin England on Dec. 29 after serv- 1

big six yeans and eight months of i

a ten-year sentence, wdth time off <

for good behavior. He pleaded

guilty to giving samples of uranium

Isotopes and other atomic infoi-

mation to Russia.

The lnve.stlga*tlon disclosed that

the Rosenbergs. as operatives for

. Gold, had recruited Tfrs. PvO?fr*

; berg’s brother. David Grrencla*,:;.

a machinist in Uic Los Alnino:;

I atomic research center in Nev.

I Mexico. Grecnglass, who was an

. important government witness In

J
the Rosenberg case, said he him-

self had not realized he was work-

ing on the atomic bomb until

Rosenberg told him.
' Crcenglass testified that he had
passed along to Rosenberg dia-

grams of the Nagasaki-type atomic

bomb. Greenglass pleaded guilty

and was sentenced to fifteen years

In prison,

Also Involved In the spy system;

was Morton Sobcll, a radar expert,;

who was convicted and sentenccdi

to thirty yeais in prison for trying

to recruit a one-time classnyie'

for spy W/brk for the Soviets. /
Othew who wtre charged were

Alfred^an Slack, a Syracuse

chemjjft, convicted and sentenced

to fifteen years In prison; Arkady

ynkovlcv, Soviet Vice«<:Jon5ul In

New York, who was nafMd In the

indictment along with tna Rosen-

beigs but fled the counlrJSbcfore

he could be apprehended; Abra-
ham Brothman, a New York chem-
ical engineer who was named as a

"contact” by Gold, and his secre-

tary and business associate, Mlr-i.

iam Moskowltz. both of whom were
• f‘»ttenced to prison.

Tlie conviction of the Bosenbergr

and Sobcll came in March, 1951,

after a sixtccn-day trial, and onj

April 5, 1951, the Rosenbergs were

sentenced to death. !

On Feb. 25, 1952, the Circuit!

Court of Appeals affirmed the find-;

ing of the District Court which

tried, convicted, and sentenced^
‘ them to death. Denied' a rehearing

j

bv the Circuit Court, their case

was taken to the Supreme Court,*

' which on Oct 13, 1952. denied;

them a hearing but, two days later,;

\ delayed execution, pending petition

for a rehearing. On Nov. 22, the

\ new hearing was refused and the

f execution date was set for the week

{ of Jan, 12. 1953.

\ In a succeeding effort for clem-
• cncy front the court, the Rosen-

bergs’ appeals were repeatedly de-

{ nird, and the date of their execu-

r tion was set for Jan. 14, but they

- were granted a stay of sentence

.vhile they appealed to the kresi-

<: dent of the United States foV
r ecutivc clemency. This stay Vas
^
granted, and the appeal to \hc

I,
White House was filed on Batur-

* dny. Jan. 10.
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Death Dale

lln 30 Days
By HOWARD RDSIIMORE
A-bomb spies Ethel and

Julius Rosenberg will go to
Sing Singes electric chair
within 30 days to pay the
maximum penalty for a
“crime worse than murder.”
This was forecast tbday

following President Elsen-
hower’s refusal to grant
clemency to the two spies who
transmitted atomic secrets to
their Soviet superiors during
World War II,

With only on^ faint legal

chance for a delay of execution,
the official ,death date probably
will be set Monday by Federal
Judge Irving R. Kaufman.
Under Fiederal regulations, the

execution date must be set within
five days after the White House
has r e f u s e d clemency. Any
further stay would have to come
from the Supreme Court
This latter dim hope was seized

upon Immediately after news of
President Eisenhowers action
reached Emmanuel H. Bloch,
lawyer for tJic traitors.

Bloch said he would ask the
Supreme Court for reversal of the
local U. e^Qrcult Court^^^Ap-

C^nUntxeJ •rt 4, Ca/umil f.

fctsenhower Penies Clemency;

IFwceast A-Spies

To Oiair iw 30 Ways
By HOWARD RURHMORE

from Fifi /*«#«

peals ruling denying s new trial

to the condemned traitors.

•'This will be my flrM move.”

Bloch said. 'Whether It is my
last rcmalni to be seen.*'

Iii view of t^o pfidr * refusals

by the Supreme Court to rcvlev/

the conviction of March 1^1,

local legal circles thought Bloch’s

hopes cf a new trial were exceed-

ingly remote.

HEAR NEWS ON RADIO.

If the doomed couple felt any

emotion, they gave* little Indica-

Hon of it when the Sing Sing

radio program flashed word oi

the Picslclcnt’6 decision at 5’20

p. m. yesterday.

Ethel. 36. and her husband. 34,

heard what may be their death

notice over the prison amplifiers

on which a regular commercial
program wns being carried at the

time. They listened impassivicly

and made no comment.

Both maintained the attitude

of lough, disciplined Communists
w'ho are expected to walk through

the little green door without mak-
Ihe the slightest effort to save

their lives by revealing the stJIl-

unknown^ Other members of the

spy group of which they were »
p^rt.

iCanfman •« expected Monday
to sjjii^^rtr^ordcr now being pre-

pared by Asr.t. U. 5. Atty Kll-
1

theimer vacating I he stay of ex-

ecution he ftranled early in Janu-

ar>'. The two trah.ors originally

had been sentenced to die Jan.

14,

Once the ^try Is vacated by

Kaufman, the higher com is alone

can further portpone the Rosen-

borgs date with doom. I’hc youth-

ful Federal junst, who treated a
iiidicien precedent by sentencing

the two spies io fleai.h has Indi-

cated SC’ t rat times lhat he will

grant no more stays.

Elsenhower’*; decision oame
with auiprlstn? speed. It was
learned he received the Justice

l>epartment rcpcii and recom-
mendation on the ca^e only a few

days ago It hod been predicted

in Wi*pbington that the Chief

Exec\itlvc. might not rule lor

many wTeks on the clf'mency ap-

peal.

rRERIOrNT'S STATI MEKT.
In Uif dcnal of the pica, Els-

enhower showed hr a creed with

the statements made by Kauf-
man .when the latter sentenced

the Rosrnbcrgs, chprglng they

had committed a “crime worse

than muidei‘* and had by theii;^

deeds probably cost the lives oT
many America n.s.

'"’The nature of th^ crime for

which they h&v^ been found

guilty OJ>d St the

rnyidc’.i rireeds

that of th'* takinc the life

f*f »i>on»rr clt^xcn.

'Ti inv^^lves ih*' tl''UHf:Tsvie be-

trayal of the entire nufion and
could very well rcK?iH In the

s*AC
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ASAC 2
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death of inan>, many thousands

of innocent c.l(lr.<‘ns.

'‘By their art, tbcFc two Indi-

viduals hfivc In fart betrayed

Ihe cause of f»Trclo^> fot which
free men are firhliuf; and dj.

Ing at thlv*j very hoin."

Tlie ProslSlcnt add'd*

"We BtJ A nation imdci/Uw

wnlcli

lid dx-

ICf/lAW

ivfMrned

by cxerchr of these

la tvs.

-(li-
/jj

I
searched

r
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JUDGEMENT EENDERfeD.

!

have ^“fy^vldc^
every ofitwivnily for thc^i^b*
mission of evidence bearing oh
ihls case, in the tlme*hi»nored
IradHIon of American Justice, a
IreeLv*selfclod Jury of their

fellow citisens considered the
evidence in this case and ren-
dered its lodrement.

**AII riahia of appeal were
exorcised and the conviction of
the trial cowl was upheld after
lour Jodiciat reviews, includinf

{

hat of the hlfhesi court of the
ahdk

*T have inade a careful ex-
amination hito this case and
am tatisfied that the two Indi-
vldusis have been accorded
their full mmure of Justice.

^'lliere has been neither new
evidence nor have thore been
mltiaatinx circumstances which
would justify alteiiny this de-
clsfoti and 1 have determined
that H Is my duty, In the inter-

est of the people of the United
states, not to set aside the
verdict of their representative^.**

Hie President's firm refusal is

expected to touch off another
wave of Communist denunciation
which has assumed worldwide
character during the past six

amnths.

IGNOBED BT BEDS.
However, the Rosenberg^ were

completely ignored by the Inter-
national Communist apparatus to

which they were affiliated for a
decade until the death sentence

I

was handed down by Kaufman. .

Red newspapers her and abroad
Md hot cover the trial and no
nention was made of the A-bomb
-pies until the sentencing. Then
the oMscow lolowers quickly went
Into action to convert the sen-
^^nce l{ito MiU-American
'randa, cOtfpit^with the charge

I

'ft *‘antl-Semitlsm.“ <

TEhis latter Red claim was dc-

nieo^^ the Anti-Defah^ion
League oh^hai B’rlth, theAma^
lean Jewish Committee, the Jew^

,

Ish Labor Committee and many
other responsible Jewish organi-

sations In the United States.

The recent wave of anti-Jewish i

purges behind the Iron Curtain

forced the international Com-
munist propaganda machine to

abandon somewhat the anll-

Eemittc” charge and during the

past month the Reds have di-

rected their efforts at "clemency
appeals."

* *

The Rosenborgs. Who Joined

this propaganda effort by writ-

ing emotional letters from their

death cells proclaiming their "In-

nocence” have since their arrest

in 1950 maintained a belligerent

and non-cooperative attitude to-

a^ard the government.

CHAIN REACTION.
Their arrest came after a chain

reaction had been set off follow-

ing the confession of the atomic
scientist Klaus Fuchs, In London,
Fuchs* testimony led the FBI to

Philadelphia where they seized

Harry Gold, an obscure chemist
who had been a chief courier for

the Soviet espionage network In

this country during World War
n.
Gold In turn confessed and

named David Greenglass, fL

former Army sergeant stationed

at the hos Alamos atomic plant.

The latter implicated his sister,

Ethel and her husband, Julius.

Irving H. Saypol, then U. 6.

Attorney and now a New York
County Supreme Court Judge,

brought the Rovsenbergs to trial

in March. 1951. Greenglass took

the stand to name the Rosen-
bergs the persons who per-

suadyl hijri:?; to steal A-l^b

fecrefe"1?o!d oflereCP-cOffoKra-

tNg^^^timony and othfer w|i-

ncss^mplirated Morton X-jbeH,
an engineer who worked
Julius to steal military secrets.

After the jury returned its ver-
dict Kaufman doomed thkRosen-
bcrjts to the chTli. EobrII ifelved
the maximum 30-ycnr senhmee

. arf dis now in Alcatraz. Gold ^so
1 ri^eived 30 years and Greenglass
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Mid]

f !•
execution of atom spies

JiiliuR and Mhel Uosenbei g, whose appeal foH^ies-
idnithil f,ritiin( > ^v;js i ejected late yesterday, wiit^e
set Muiulajr hy rcdcial Judge Irving R. Kaufman.

Tlult ntjonu\v% E-inunuel H. Bloch, announced he would
.go acoiri to Ifv' V. S. Stipi cmc Court in an effort to save his
jrlirnis. n»e rourt irtiml. 8-1, to review the case Oct. 13.

IntliortUon /torn Iheir lawyer or from the dooined
coii|<tf lii t.'ir stuf Sing jicaih house that they had decided to give

1

**’"'''*”**,* about the A-bomb spy ring. In the

mluh*^VK‘'‘u" ‘’“’‘"r
Rosenberg., have sfeadLuymAJttlahii^ that they are inirncGnt.

^

Ihat'tU
' with Judge Kaulman in saying

' crime was "worse than murder.”

II.
of *he crime for which they have been foundful!»> and ieiurnii'd tar exceeds that of the taking of the life of

''•''3^3
"'i

Ei»„,hower'.

l)-.ii 1 1^
’ " ^

1
*"^ app€»ls .na that they ''tJveuren at oiiirq full m<*a.si»rr ot hisUce/* ^

Itiere I* nn ta w evidence and
no nilllf'.Hing Chcuiiwlances
were foond vlilch would (ustifv
chanehig »hc ,1.Dii (i.J.

stni' int n( «a; t

Thi* t
now<; ir^m IhHr h,
row at qjMe when at
bullrUti lftrif|i|.tr | « uio*
^ivun M p ^ tdiirafre !

^cchh^i' viai i« thr mo '

iHMfd V ffttr^'idH jtocUons
of (hr

;
I’riSMn

IHljt.fff o\ir aotpliners;
|)M«irtrtPt uAiil liolthei

Shf»Hl*t| any rt'Vttl ti

tior M(>fh*>r Mnn l lall
Mis

oldorlv
mnthrr. Mr* Ifvft* Orfynplass
ot m aheith J!|, had n.ilhing tosay bin e!|f ot.v|m!,|,- j,iid hoard
Inc nrti* thr» her f].iurhlfr Jiad
bcfMi fbM tiHd

,

OnN » ,1. , •,

glas^ , iti.r-htijr npiMjal.
to Riis, l:j.he.:«. ,u t„ ninhw and!
save her Mfe l.tver. Mis. Oreen-i
gtas.i who sitrttr* Iron, high'
blood previnr ant olher all.
meni.,. nr-nt Winhlngion to
appeal in Attti|i.f> Oneral
Bron-fv'lt

p.avlil r.iei i,g!»„. w .* soniencfd:
to i3 ye^Jn nilMw !<irjbi<j^, li

111 ,iii»--Ct:i»snl' ai V td^rnish
A-bmiib »#ei»ti u, |, lmIi during

in Vnn^ ft;

tit

R5s^bergs tolkt

New Death Date
'

Cow/iiiMc'*? /root Tnge i?

I he war. Orceng1a.<;s losUfiod Mi
the Roijenbergs' trial (hat they
ner.<;uaded him to give oitt infor-
maUon while he was working at
(he Los Alamos projod.
The Hosoiibergs' arrest re-

sulied trom (hat of Dr. Klaus
Fu<!h?., an atomic sci«m(isi. In

England, His con/c.sslonc led (o

flelphia biochemist. whf» in turn
(he arrest o/ Hairy Gold Phi la*

led federal agents to Oveen^lass
and (he Rosenbergs.

'rhe Rosenborgs were con*
victed in March, 1951, and Judge
-Kaulman sentenced (hem to

death th'- next month. 1'hey have
been ni Sim; Sing, wlu te (hev
will die in the electric chair,
since shortly after their convic-

tion. Their children, Michael, 9,

and Hoherl, 5, have been takoir
to vi.sit (hem there having been
told it WHS a "ho.spital.”

Rosf-nbric !.«; 34, and wife,
3fi.

Judge Kaufman wi»uld not
commeiif on the president's
stalemcnt.

Dloch said he was '‘shocked,"
a»Kl began studying Uk various
deJayiiig tactics he miiriit use.
Auiomatically, he would ask
Judge Kaufman to condnue (he
slay he granted so the Ro.seii-

beix’s coutd ap|x;a} to the V^hile
Mouse, Thf original dale for exe-
cution was Jan. 14. Tlic appeal
for Presidential clf^neney Sva.«

filed Jan. 10.

IVllI Ask rourt. Aid «

Rhn h s.ikf he would nfipeal to
the (v S Supreme Couii to re-
jvervf* ;in fM dri by Fedei al Judge

-

Ryan denying a new tiial. The'
U. 8, Court of Appeals unani-'
mously uphfid Judge Rvan's
Niecision.
^ The Communist Party line has’
.been to depict the Roseiihergs as|
|"mariyrs,* but non-Communiists;

I

also have a.sked that the deat h I

sentence be commuted. '
. I

The Rev. Harold S. Williamson
of Chnrcli of the Rug^d^
Crop, 125Hi St. and Lenox !

'anr/ouneod a vigil would be hlld!
oy4.qido (he White House stnrUhg
(his weekend and continue until-
(lie last possible moment (o save
the Rosenborgs.
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h(hel UoscublTT, .^uKus N..d
Jer Prosldenf Eisenhower had today, af-

t*.scape from the e&ic^tlie.rappcal for clemency
^

*’cjeclins

"•ould “kZ°Svtef «/?'«' “""ounoed he
l ow for a Slav of eLteS^ ‘oro tonior-
to the Supreme CouTwK"f",« “««'»•• OPI™'
?J’ant a new trial. refused to

Jmposed on them the ila jonl rf
^ Kaufman who

• t.me for espionage, t .sentence in ’p^Lc?

fhaf bidicated that 'W'ould not

iTir
t^®s®obei'gs would attpmnf possibllliy

ttJiing the full story of thS,. i T their Jives bv

feXTi? .ifv^s.u'Fi'sr
iTiurder.

Eisenhower 'had r^f"'
gate the senfeli^^fop'’.'®

"?'‘i ..g.,^.

--~hT”ret •



Rosenberg$Jiwait

death in Silence
lontbiued from Page 5
Workers, were given a Jury irla
ind convicted, that Che convictlot
vas sustained In four appeal
%nd that they “have been ac
2orded their full measure of Jus
Mce.*’

Tliere is no new evidence ant
10 mitipaiing circumstances
were /ound which would Justify
‘hanging the death sentence, the
Jtatement said.

Apparently the only mitigating
circumstance that might now
'a use Kir. Elsenhower to recon-
sider would be a full confession
3y the 34 year-old engineer and
ais 36 year-old wife.
Mrs. Rosenborg s aged mother,

Mrs. Tes.sle Greenglass of 62
Sheriff St., who has accepted the
Jury*s verdict of guilt, had
nothing to say about the Presi-
dent’s decision.
Only a month ago Mrs. Green-

glass made a three-hour appeal i
^J

<o Mrs. Rosenborg to confess andirl
save her life. Later, Mrs. Green- ?

glass, who suffers from high
‘

blood pressure and other ail-
ments, went to Washington to
ippeal to AClornov General
Brownell.
Mrs. Rosenbeu g’s brother,

Oayid Greenglass, wa.s sentenced
to 15 years in prison for tils part

<^onspiracy to furnish
A-bomb secrets to Russia during
the war. Greengla.ss tesiiricd at
the Rosenborgs* trial that thev
x'r.suar|o<l him to give out infor-
mation while he \v;j«; working at
die Lo.s Alamos project.
The Kosenbeigs’ arrest re-

sulted from that of Dr. Klaus
Fuchs, an atomic sciontisV. in’
England. His confession.^ led to
fhe arrest of Harry Gold. Phila-
delphia biochemist, who in turn
led federal agents to Greenglass
and the Rosenberg.*^.
The Rosenborgs were con-

victed In March. 1951. and Judge
Kaufman sentenced tliem to
death the next month. They have
oeen at Sing Sing, where they
will die in the eject ric chair,
since shortly after their convic-
tion. Their children. Michael, 9.
and Robert, taken
to visit them there having been
told it was a ‘’hospital.’*

LAnotlier Visit Scl
|

‘ Bloch said be wouUI lake the!

children to again oii L
I

• unday. having planned the visit’*

[**before yesterday’s Pri sidenikd j}

faction.

While the Communist Party
has led the campaign for clem-

ency for I lie couple, some non-

jCommiinists have also a.sked tor

Icommulation of the sentence on
humanitarian grounds and he-

'cause no other member of the

-i A-bomb spy ring has been con-

demned to death.

The Rev. Harold S. Williamson

of the Church of the Rugged
Cross. 125th Si. and Lenox Av.,

announced a vigil would be hek

outside the White House stariinf

this weekend and continue unti

the last possible moment to snv<

,lhe Rosenbergs.

f

I
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S^'Spies

Death Date

In 30 Days
By IIOWARI)

A-bomb spips

Julius Rosenberg will 6<) to

Sing Sing's electric ebair

within ,30 days to pay the

maxlroam penalty tor a

'crime worse than murder.

This was forecast today

following President Elsen-

hower's refusal to grant

clemency to the two spies who

transmitted atomic secrets to

tlieir Soelet .superiors during

World war H.

with only one

clwncr tor a delay ot

thf otdclal death date

win be set Monday by Federal

Juoge Irving R. Kaufman.

under Federal ions the

execution dale
"

has refused rlemrncv. Any

luiiher stay would have to co'UC

from the Supreme Coml.

This laller dim iwpe was seised

upi-n immediately after news «

President Eisenhower s • e^ I o n

reached Emmanuel H. Bloth,

for the traitor?*

Bloch onnounced he

before the O. S. Court ot Appeals

here tomorrow to seek a stay of

eKccuUon pending application for

another review ot the case hy the

Supreme Court.
^

“•thw will be ni5 niovr,^

Bloch
*

w' ftrmaWiwaMhcr moves

will not be eshilne onr^
’

c.MfrlK:: v«'m ’n"

M.(. JOUluiAl

Itg*** ON WAP.lO.i_p

Hie lawyer said he Intends

visiting the Rosenbergs In Slog

Sing next Saturday, taking with

him the Rosenberg cblldien. a

boy and a girl. He .said he would

discuss legal maneuvers wMii

them fct that llnic.

In view of two prior refusals

by the Supreme Court (o review

tile jboDviclJDn of March 20, 1051,

local legal oirclea thought Bloch’s

hopes bf a new trial were exceed-

ingly remote*

If ih^ doomed couple fell ahy

/motion. gave lIHlc indlcsr
•

'-nt the smg Slur

flashed word
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A!!Snics Maj'-

Die in Month
Continufi from PtrMl fo#*

By HOWARD BI’SIIMORE

the President * declsl«n »t k:*0

p. in. ye.sterday.

Ethel. 36. i»nd her husband. 34.

heard what mat be their death

notice over the prison atnpUtiers

on which R regular commercial

program was being carried at the

time. They lislcnd Impassively

and made no comment.

Both maintained the attitude

of tough, disciplined Communists

who are expected to walk through

the little green door without mak*

ing the slightest effort to save

their lives by revealing the still-

unknown other members of the

spy group of which they were a

part.

Kaufman > expected Monday

to sign an order now being pre-

pared by Asst. U..S. Att.v. KU-

sheimer vacating the stay of ex-

ecution he granted early in Janu-

ary. The two traitors originally

had been sentenced to die Jan.

Once the -icy Is vacated by

Kaufman, the higher courts alone

can further postpone the Rosen-

bergs date wdth doom. The youth-

ful Federal jurist, who created a

judicial precedent by sentencing

the two spies lo death, has indi-

cated several times that he will

grant no more stays.

Eisenhower’s decision came
wii.h RUiprisin;? speed. It was

learnfil he received the Justice

Department report and recom-

mendation on the case only a few

days ago. It had been predicted

in Wai^hlngton that the Chief

Executive might not rule lor

many weeJnrKha clemency ap-

peal.

PRESIPENT S

Jr the denial of Uic pica, E
^

enhower .bowed freed

J

the sUUments made by K^i

man When the

the Bosenbergs, charging Jfy

had committed •

deeds probably cost the lives oi

many Americans.

"The nature «t the cfh"f t»r

which they have been found

tullly and sentenced, if
Pre.*ident said, 'far

that of the taking of the life

of another cithen.

• It involves the deliberate be-

trayal of the entire nation and

could very well result in the

death of many, many thonsands

•f innocent cltlaens.

"There has been neither jicw

evidence nor have, ‘“'re

mHigatlng e‘rcomsU«ces which

would Justify altering this de-

cision and
ihat It Is my duly, j" i*®.
est of the people of thej.n*ltd

States, not to set

verdict of their represenU lives.

The presidents «rm refusal Is

exacted to touch

^ive of communist ^nunclallon

character during the past ai*

month*.



EUgnhower Makes Right Decision

In Controversial Rosenberg Case
It is a grave rej^poiii^ibility for one man,

Ho inatter who he is, to hold the power

of life and death over any human being.

President Eisenhower at the very outset

of his Administration found that he had

Inherited from President Truman the

controversial Rosenberg caJ^e. The ques-

tion of whether or not the convicted

atomic spies. Julius and Eliic) lUisen-

berg, man a)id wife, should die in the elec -

trie chair was put squarely up to him.

Feelings on the subject have been

Intense. The While House has been

picketed, the Communists have en-

joyed a propaganda field day and e^en

Iraiscd the ridiculous cry of an(i-

SemilJ.$m. But President Eisenhowei in

Cmifirming the sentence of the court,

Which was upheld by our highest tribu-

nal, has shown high courage and great

wisdom* We fed that he is right and

that the case should be considered

closed.

The President used stern language to

meet a stern situation. He declared as

Federal Judge Kaufman had at the time

of the sentence, that the crime of the

Kosenbergs is far worse than muidci.

He warned the nation that it “could

result in the death of many*

many thousands of Innoc’enl cilixcns.’*

U should be remembered that in the

long history of this celebrated case no

extenuating circumstances were ever

established. There was nothing moi’e

than the sordid stor\' of the Rosenberg^
'

deliberate and calculated betrayal of

their country at a time when Communi>t
pressures are harassing the bre %»oild

and sending thousaiuls of Aineiican

boys to their deaths in Korea.

The Rosenbergs committed a fnon-

Rtrous act and their deaths, avcordiog

to law, should cause ho qualms of con-

science on the part of Ainericans. Or. in

fact, on the pail of anyone anywlnue

who is not a party to the Communisi
consphacy. It is iinforbinate that one of

(he prisoners in Sing Sing's death Uoii 'e

is a woman. We do not like t4) put

women to death nor for that matter

anyone. There is room for sympatliy for

these wretched people that they were

so blind as to give up their lives in such

an unholy cause. But it Is a sympathy

reserved for the lost and on hunll^ni-

tarian grounds but not one that shoMd
upset justice* The world is at last

notice that (raiitors must pay ihr pru'dty

for their crimes.
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Rosehbergs' Counsel

Seeks Last-Ditch Stay
Counsel for Julius nnd Ethel/'worse than n^tirdcr*' when Uxty

Rosenber#?, convicted aiom spies passed atomic secrets to RiiK<iia.

who were denied Preddcntlal -j have given earnest eonsldcr-
clcmenc? yesterday, will make atlon to the recoids In the ccr,e ot
another last-ditch efiort tomorrow j^iius and Ethel Rosenbcic and
to *ave them from Sing Sing’s |,o the appeals for clemency made
electric chair. jn their behaif, ' Mr. Eisenhowo
The Rosenberg’s attorney, Eman* said.

*

«e! H. Bloch, announced that he -xhe nature of the crime for
will go before the U.S. Court of which they have been found guilty
Appeals here tomorrow fu seek a and sentenced far exceeds that oi
stay of execution pending applica- the taking of the life of another
tion lor a review of the case by citizen; It involve.': the deliberate
the Supreme Court. On two betrayal of the entire nation and,
previous occasions the Supreme could very well result In Use death)
Court has refused to review the of many, many thousands of Inno-!
care. i cent citizens.”

V ... 1 at. Evidence.
Mr. Bloch faid that m the au

event he falls to obtain a Supreme
Rs dent noted the absence

Court review he will “make other evidence and of tniligating

moves, and they will not be asl- circumstances that would justify

nine ones.” changing the sentence.

The Rosenbergs. now In the jt was learned that the recom-
Slng Sing deathhouse, are ex- mendatlon of Daniel M, Lyons,
pected to learn on Monday the the Justice Department’s paidon
new d.itp for tlicli execution. attorney, that the plea be turned
A last-minute stay of execution down was delivered to the White

granted Jan. 5 by Federal Judge Hou,se about <;30 p.m. yestcidp.'-.
Irving R. Kaulman to permit the The President's decision \vti.s an-
appeal to the President expires nounced shortly afterward.
(Monday. He Is expected to set an| Meanwihiic, the Commiintst Daily
carl: dale for the execution, which Worker toda’y urged its readers to
orteJn^UIy was slated for Jan. 14 .'Act Now” to •‘Help Stop the Ex-Mn Bloch said he was shocked ccutlon.” The Daily Worker sug-
by the Presidents denial of the gesled telegrams to President
appeal and he consiacred the n^isenhower and Judge Kaufman.

sentence “harbarous. “Organize mass meetings, prayer
Ne ther Judge Kaufman nor U.S meetings, vigils, picket linc.s urg-
Attorney Myles J. Lane would j^g clemency,*' the Communist
comment. publication 58id» •

*Worse Than Murder.* —
The President, in denying •

rlemcncy. concurred with Judge
J-

^

Kaufman, who said In passing
nlmnjt. tWQ yCarS agO tha t / 'r.r

the Hosenbergs rommlttodaTmnt? *

cjifirrait? 116021 riffl
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Rosenbergs

Court
Ju!iU5f «nd Ethel Rosenberg,

convicted atom spies whose appeal

for clemency was turned down
yesterday by President Eisen-

hower. will learn Monday the new
date for their cxerutlon In Sing
Sing Prison's electric chair.

A lasL-minnte stay of execution

g! anted Jan. 5 by Federal Judge
Irving R. Kauiman to permit the

Picture on Page 2.

Appeal to tlie President expires

Monday. He Is expected to set an
early date for the execution, which
orlginaily was slated for Jan, 14.

j

Pefrnse Keeps Trying.

! However. Emanuel Bloch, the

jRosenberg.s' attorney, will con-
itinue his last-ditch efforUs to save
’them. He announced plans to carry
'a new appeal to the Supreme
Court, w^hlch on tw'O previous oc-

casion.s has ixj/used to review the

case. The high court almost never
changes iU mind in such circum-

stances, ,

Mr. Bloch snid he was "shocked*’

by the President’s denial of the

appeal and that he considered the
death sentence ‘barbarous."
Neither Jiidge Kaufman nor U.S.

Attorney Myles J. J..anc would
comment.

’Worse Than jlliiiilri.*

The President, in denying
clemency, concurred with Judge
Kaufman, who said in pa.s,singi

sentence almost two years ago that*

the Rosenbejg.s committed a crime
''worse than murder" when they
povssed atomic secrets to Russia.

Plan

Plea \
and sentenced far exceeds that of
the taking oi the ille of another
citizen; It Involves the deliberate
betrayal of the entire nation and
could very well result In the death
of many, many ihousand.s of inno-
cent cHizens,”

No New Evlilenoe,

The President noted I he abACnce
of new evidence and of mitigating
circumstances that would Justlfj
changing the sentence.

It was learned that the recom-
mendation of Daniel M. Lyons
the Ju.«tlce Department's pardon
atloi ney. that the plea be tmned
down was delivered to the vfoite
House about 4:30 p.m. yesterlay
The President s decision was |n-
nounced shortly afterword.

’T have given carnc.=?t consider-

ation tythc records In the casjc of

Julius /nd Ethel Rosenberg and
to thy appeals for clemency ma^
in thrcir behalf,’’ Mr. Eisenhowr
said. /
“The nalure of the ciimc uor

which tbey have been found Ruiliy

CLIPPING KHO.M T« K
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Hosenbergs\
Ask Slay Today
Jullut And EUiel Rosenberg,

AualUng death In Sing Sing as

Aioui «p(e$, Appeared wnshaken

|reslerdny the denial 'to them

b! executive clemency and pinned

(liCh* lading hopes on lurihei
J

legal moves, one of which wifi be
’

made here today.
Their Aiiorney. Emanuel If.

P
loch, declined to comment on
resident Eisenhower's refusal to

Commute the death sentence,. but
fa id he will ask the U. S. Court
#/ Appeals this morning lor a

V of execution pending appli-

fa (ion lor a review by the
|

Supreme Court.
i

* 4 j

Sllf>i:i.n THE highest mirt

;

deny a review, Bloch said, he ^

plans to ^‘mako other movps and
flu*y will not be assininc ones.*'

1 <Mler»l flnilge living K.
Knufinuii, who pronounced Hie

deaih sentence and H»en
fra Ilfed a stay on »fan. 5, effec*

live until five days after (lie

I’l'p^idf nl's decision, said yes-

I Cl day he w ill set a new execu
liini dale on Monday.
Bloch vv as not able to sec kis

Ciienfs yesterday because cAi-

denud'd prisoners are not allowii*

visiiois or Thursdays. Tlie it

lorney ^ki he will go to Ossinij^^
^

toroj£>ef^' and take the Roseiivj

lletes* two children with him. 1
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^IMhlli to Trnitoi‘8* iStnrl^tfl.s.

yPresident Eisenhower’s deaf eaXto
mercy pleas for the Eosenbergs is ahio

the deaf ear of millions of American
civilians who, with their wives and chil-

dren, might be ruthlessly, mercilessly

murdered if these two callous wretches
had their way.

"Death to traitors” is too age-old,

deep-rooted and just to ever be washed
away in a mere passing gush of tears.

Also, never until now has there been
treachery with aim so potentially and
colossally hideous.

From beginning to end these two ut-

terly unrepentant traitors have been
given due process of law in fullest, fair-

est measure. ^

^ch souls as the Rosenbergs haVe
the/long since sold to Stalin. Save fer

its/last and final act, American justice

has finished with them.
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Fiea liHotivataii

By Charity Not

Merits of Case

Made Appeal Before

Presidenf'* Decision

Tip thr Vntfrtf f irjis.

VATICAN CITY, Frb. 1!? -
Pope Pius XII made known
to the United States his sup-
port of the clemency appeal
of condemned atom spies
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
before President Eisenhower

. refused their pica for life, It

was announced today.
The Vatican newspaper Osser*

vatore Romano said the Pope In-
tervened from “motives of charify'*

without regard to the meriU of
the case in which the Rosenbergs
were sentenced to death for giving
atomic bomb secrets to Russia.

Vatican sources said the Pope
acted “some time * befoie Presi-
dent Eisenhower re.lccted the
Rosenberg's clemency apepal Wed-
nesday.

When Life Is at Slake.

A statement published In Osser-
vatore Romano said:

“.Some newspfipei.i have raMcd
the Pontiff Into the case regard-
ing the fate of the Rosenberg cou-
ple almost as' though he had re-
malnedjmpavssive to Ihc^tfjrrtous

reavff'^made to him fo^-ffitcrvcn-

tlon In favor of these condemned
perjwnj.

“Now It \n wen to know that the
Pontiff, while not beinc able tn
enter Into the merit of the case,
never reftises hl.s lnt.ere.st, when^lt
is rcqucstd.c to save hum^fc lives

for the ^perior motives of cnaiily
which a^4^part of hl« aposthtk
mission,

Spellman May Have Ilrlpfd.

“As he has ine! rifuth done m
other similar cases, so also In this
one he has not failed to intervene,
as much as It was powjlble for him
to do so in view of the ah.smce of
any official relations with the
competent government authority/*

It was believed from the word-
ing of Osservatovf s statement that
tlie Pope probably jnUm.*>ted his
support of the clemency appeal
either through Monsignor Amleto
Giovanni Cicoghani, the papal
nuncio In Washington, or through
Francis Cardinal 6peilman of New
York.

it was noted that Osservatore
Romano in the last paragraph of
its announcent made a pointed
reference to the absence of diplo-
matic relations between the United
States and the Vatican.
In an editorial Wednesday' Os-

servRtore said Mrs. Clare. Boothe
Luce, named U.S. Ambassador to
Italy, can not act as a diplomatic
link with the Vatican. It em-
phasized also that any U.S. diplo-
matic representation hereafter
must be open pnd official, thus
barring the po.s.sible dispatch by
President Eisenhower of another
peisonal envoy like Myron C
Taylor, who acted in that capacity
for former President Truman for
a time.

np Ihf! Af90C}aUi Frtt9.

VATICAN Ciry,
IscrvatoTp Romano said today Po|

Contilived on Page Two
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Ppffe Aslced President,

To Spare Rosenbergs
CoitfiitTi^rf Front Page One

TiU5 xn has Intervened In behalf
of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,
atomic spies sentenced to death
In the United States,

The Vatican newspaper did not
indicate how the Pope had Inter-
vened.
Vatican sources said the state-

ment by O.sscrvatore was, however,
a clear Indication’ the Pontiff
sought lo save the lives of the two
atomic spies, If that were possible.
Osservatore's statement replied to
Insinaatmtt.'^ In the Communist
press that the Uontiff was not in-
tciested In the fate of the Rosen-
bergs.

L’Unila. official organ of. the
Italian Communist party, in a*
roundup of world reaction said
today the Christian Democratic
party of East Germany was con-
cerned about the Rosenbergs. Ijnlta
then recalled that an East per-
manjrequest had been maeft at
Cbriytmas time to the Pope that
he intervene. - I

“yntil now."* said the Commu-
nlsfnewspaper, “this has not hap-

pened and hopes aie expressed
that this silence will be broken
before the lives of the two Inno-
cents are. broken on the electjic
chair/’

The Communist and pro-Com-
munist press, meanwhile, made
heavy propaganda use of Presi-
dent Elsenhower’s refusal to com-
mute the death sentence, tfnlta.
in addition to devoting half its
front page to the case, gave It
another full page, wdth photo-
graphs of the condemned edvpie
and their children. 'v

An eight-column banner arri^
the page proclaimed: “I/?t us atom
the butcher’s hand.”
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EISENHOWER HEKIAL
In rejecting the Rosenberg

'

for executive clemency President Eisen-

hower put Uie case squarely on fts

merits and In a way designed to In-

crease public confidence In him. His
emphasis upon the fact that w« live

under a government of Jaw Is salutary

In a case such as this when pressure

groups liavc tried to put us under gov.

ernmeni by slogan.

Equally important is the emphasis
upon the gravity of the offense and the

fairness of the trial. Every aspect of

our free institutions was brought into

the appellate process on behalf of those

who had conspired to destroy those in-

stitutions, Having been fully assured

of this, the President declared that he

!

saw no reason to set aside the verdict

of the representatives of the people of

the United States. This act should In-

crease respect for the government of

law under which w^e live.

The Communist apologists obviously

wdsh to nialv'c martyrs of the Rosen-

bcigs and we can expect to hear even

more of this attempt. It should be re-

membered, however, that their martyr-

dom was wholly of their owm choosing.

Their attitvide from the start w^as, ahd

rqniain.s, defiant, obdurate and umV-
p^t;ant. An appeal for clemency was
ncv^.niadc on a flimsier basis nor de^

Hied t it.H sounder one.
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A-Spiesiawyer Tries

To Stall Chair Date

Counsel for Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg todaf tried to stall off

the setting of a new date for their

execution.

Although date is not scheduled

to be set for the condemned atom
bomb spies until Monday^ their

' lawyer, Emanuel H. Bloch, asked
the Circuit Couii^jof Appeals for

an order requiring the government
to show cause why the pair should
not be given a stay, pending their

application for a review of the
case by the U S. Supreme Court.

Judge Augustus N. Hand rejected
^ the request for the showcauce

order, holding It was unnecessary
since no execution date had been

. set. He told the lawyer to file a
regular motion for a stay, and
said he would convene a special

three-man coui t- ire?^Tuesday to

hear arguments on the motion.
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Rasenhergs Renewing Appeal;

OntyChanceSeen Is ifTheyT^k
By Milton Lewis

Counsel for Juliur, ivnd Ethel
Rosenbeiff will begin today a last
round of seemingly hojieless legal

moves to save them (rom the
dectric chair. They were originally
sentenced to die Jan. H. A new
date lor execution is expected to
be set Monday.
Following President Bissnbowcr*s

refusal on Wednesday to grant the
convicted spies executive clem*
ency, Emanuel H. Bloch, attorney
for the couple, said yisterday he
will petition the United States
Court of Appeals today to grant a
stay of execution pending an ap-
peal to the United States Supreme
Court for a new trial. The Court
of Appeals previously rejected a
request for a new trial and on two
occasions the Supreme Court re-
fused to Intervene In the case.

If the Appeals Court denies a
slay, Mr. Bloch will go directly to
the Supreme Court and ask for
a new trial. Failure in that move
will, in eifect, seal their doom

—

f

unless tliey decide to tell all they
know of their betrayal of United
ISta tes atomic secrets to Russia,
jin that case, it is expected that
^President Eisenhower might con-
jsider a new petition for clemency,

Rosenberg, thirty-four, and his
‘wife, thirty-seven, have been in the
Sing Sing death house since April,
.1951, and have given no indication
they will reveal Inloimation au-
tJioritirs believe they
Jan. 5 Judge Irving R Krufoinn.
who conducted their jury triel In
United States District Court and
imposed the death sentences,
stayed the executions to allow
them tkpe to appeal for Presiden-
tial mdrey.
jWuigo Kaufman, In granting

tnem that gtay> <ald he would Im-

pose a new sentence five days after
the President acted, which will be
Monday, if the United Stales At-
torney’s office prcp ucs an ojdrr
for the judge to sign at that time.

Judge Kaufman docs not have
the power any more to reduce the
death senlonces, but should the
Rosenbergs <^clde to talk, he could
again stay tiieir executions pend-
ing another appeal to the Presi-

dent for clemency.

President Elsenhower. In deny-
ing them clemency, ,sald virtually

the same thing that Judge Kauf-
man said Jan. 2 when he denkd
them judicial clemency: "Their
crime was worse than murder.’*

PresidenVs Statement

President Elsenhower, who acted;

on a plea which wa.*? filed Jan. JOJ
wliile President Truman was .sUIP

hi office, said that their crime
*

volves the deliberate betrayal of!

the entire nation arid could vei*y

w'Cll result In the death of many,
many thousands of innocent citi-

zens. By their act, these two Indi-

viduals have in fact betrayed the
cause of freedom for which free

men are fighting and dying at this

very hour.**

Mr. Bloch said that he would
visit the Rosenbergs. who Jived on
10 Monroe St. on the lower East
Side, tomorrow. He .said that he
Will be accompanied by the couple's
two sons, Miciiael, nine, and R^l:

ert, five.

The National Committee lo
Secuic Justice In the Rroseubcrg .

Case issued a statement ycstcroia?^
calling for '*thousands of citizen^'
to resume their "round-the-clooc
vigil at the White House" tomor-
row afternoon In an effort to Jci
President Eisenhower to change
hla mind.
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ROSmERG ATTORNEY
RLAmm NEWM^S
citmaudi xi. Bloch, attcnifv for

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg/ who
are alatcd to be executed fbr their
betra5’'al of atomic secrets to Rus-
sia, promised yesterday that there
would be ‘ plenty of struggle yet‘*
before the convicted couple paid
the death penalty.

Mr. Bloch said he hoped to ob-tam a stay of execution this week-
end from the United States Court
of Appeals so that he might peti-
Uon the United States Supreme
Court for a review of Federal
Judge Sylvester Ryan’s refusal to
grant a new trial. On Monday,
Federal Judge Irving R. Kaufman,
the trial judge, is expected to set
a new date for the Hosenbergs'
execution. *

CO obtain a review, he would make
other moves, and added:

finality about this
case at the present time in the fact
that the Tresident has refused
Executive clemency, but it does
not end this matter at all. t?here
will be plenty of Struggle yet be-
fore these people are executed/*
In Sing Sing Prison, the Rosen-

oriB apparently little
afft^ted by President Eisenhowert
rejection of their plea. Thet
planned to greet their children A
naniflV aCCOml
paniert to the prison tomorrow bv*
Mr. Bloch, ^
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t^ewCourtstep

By Rosenborgs
The U. S. Court of Appeals will

he a’skod today to stay the exero-

tion of JiiHus and Ethel Rosenberg
pending application for a review by
the Supreme Court, Emanuel H.

Bloch, the Rosenborgs' attorney,

annoiinrcd yesterday.
If he fails, said Bloch, he will

make ‘"other moves, and they will

not be asinine ones'^ in an effort to

«ava the atom spies from Sing

Sing's electric chair. The pair Were
turned down by President Eisen^

bower Wednesday in a plea for ex-

ecutive clemency. f
^^loch said he. will take the EoA
•nr^rgs' two children to visit then
tom^row. Federal Judge Irving

R, Kaufman is scheduled to »et a

new execution date Monday.
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POPBACKSs

ROSENBERCS'

iMERCY PLEA
t

)

Notified U, t. of Sttind

Before Ike Rejected

Atom Spies' Petition

Vatican City, Feb. IS

|"(UP)—^Popc Pius XII made

known to the United States

|his support of the clemency

^appeal of Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg,
.
condemned

^•tom spies, before President

iEisenhower refused their

^plca for life, it was an-

'nounced today.
The Vatica]! newspaper Os-

eorvatore Romano said the
pope intervened from “motives
of charity'* without regard to

I
the merits of the case In which
Jthe Rosenberge were sentenced
^to death for giving atomic bomb
.secrel^ to Russia.

Vatican soujxes said Ihb Pope

^

acted '"some time” before Presl-j
Yg dent Eisenho\iw on Wednesday}

I

rejected the Rosenberg'S cl^nv^
Icncy appeal*

j

Siaicnicnt In Paper j

A statement published in Os*
arrvatore Romajio said:

' Some newspapers have called
the Pontiff into the case re*
garding the fate of the Rosen*
berg couple almost as though
he had remained impassive to
Hhe various requests made to
him of intervention in favor of
these condemned persons.

^Now it is well to know that
the Pontiff, while not being
able to enter into the merit of
the case, never refuses Ida in*

lcre«(, when It Is. re<|ucsl4'd,
if> save human lives for Ihc
superior iiioUvea of charity
which are part of bis apostol-
ic mission. ^

* • "As he mercifully ddne
In other>«dmilar cases, also

Continned on Pago 11

«AIRDJ£1> 1. WVISIOB

jPqpe Supports

Ros^berg Plea

rontinof'd from Togr t

k

in this one he has not tnPrd to

intervene, as much a?* d v.a-

p0Ss<?ibe for fiiiu to do so In viov

of Ihe absence of any ofMcial it

laiions with Ihe* eompeVent

government auihorlix .*'

Prohahly IttUioaled Hiippoti

It was believed fr<nu the

wwding of 0«i.«^efV3fore slat/ *

meiH that the Popo probably

InUmalcd his support of Ihe

clemency appc'd oith'^ r i’r*rf#ugh

Monslgnor Amleio Cbo r.md

Cicognani, the Papal Nuncio in

Washington or through Fran*

cis Cardinal Spellman Nov
York.

,

It was noted that Ossevva-

tore Romano. In the !a«:< para-

graph of Its annowneeme lit,

made a pointed reloreiut to

I fie absence of diplowi .die re*

Intlons be! ween the » iibf d

8lale« and tiie Vatlc^in.

In a long editorial Wednes-
day", Osservalore said ih i\ Mr«?.

Clare Booihe Lure, named i*. 5:;.

Ambar^Hador to Italy, can not

act as a diplomatic IlnK with

the Vatican.

it also emphasised that any
U. S. diplomatic represen (a lion

hereafter must be ojk'Ji and o^
fidal, thus barring (he iin.>>ible

dispatch by President Eiseu
hower of another persona
voy like Myron C. Tayl >»

. .Ib»r

acted In that capacity lor lt>r-

mcr Ps::sa?liertt Truman lorj a
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For Rosenborgs
ntianuel H. Bloch, »Uomcy for

Julius mnd Ethel Rosenberg, con*
victed atom spies awaiting deaUi
at Sing Sing, today was slated to

ask a stay of execution from the

a S. Court of Appeals.

If he fails, Bloch said, he would
“make other mov^s.’* I^dcral

Judge Irving B. Kaufman, the

trial judge, is expected to set a
new date for the Hoseiibergs*

cHpecutioh Monday.

/ In Slnug Sing the pair seen»d
little affected by President Eiseiw

*^howcr‘5 rejection of their ple^

^
for clemency.
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ASKS PROBE

OF HUSH ON

POPE S PLEA

AHorney for A-Spiet

Demands Inquiry Usfo-

Why Ike Never Got It

Emanuel H. Bloch, attof

ney for Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg, demanded to-

day an investigation to de-

termine why the Justice

I

Department never trans-

mitted to the White House

a plea which Pope Pius XII

made last December in be-

half of the condemned
atom spies.

Block said the Investigation

should Include whether "any

other Important data" In the

[case also jnight have been with-^

held trom President Eisen-j

hower or former President Tru*.

man, to whom the RosenbergB,

appealed Cor Executive dent-,

ency. i

The Papal Intervention was;

disclosed yesterday, three daysM

White House Press Secretary

James C. Hagerly said "neither

1 the^State Department nor the

H i^^te House" received the

Popes communication. Offi-

cials of the Justice Department

also said they bad no knowl-

edge of it. And Mr. Truman said

In Kansas City be did not re-

ceive the appeal.

In Washington, Apostolic

Delegate Amleto Cicognanl de-

clined to say to whom in the

Justice Department or how the;

Ipopo/.s viewA romtuuni-

[Sled. He saiil*

“At the request of the Holy,

I

See, the Apostolic delegation

[last December communicated to

the Department of Justice the

fact that the Holy Father had

received numerous and urgentj

appeals for intervention in be i

'half of Julius and Ethel Rosen-

^

fberg, which out of motives of’

charity proper to his Apostolic;

office, without being able tot

! enter into the meriU of the

leases his Holiness felt arpro-|

'priale to bring to the attention

of U. S. civil authorities.**
j

I

A Rome dispatch, said that*

the Papal intervention was an-

nounced publicly to silence

chargee In the Communist pre8S|

that the Pope was ignoring all

pleas In.b^aU of the Rosen-i

bergs.

The defense attorney mean-*

while pinned his latest hope for*

saving the Hosejibeigs on i

hearing at 11 a.n>. Tueeda.v be-.

fore the U. S. Circuit Court of

Appeals at which he will flla

^after JVJr. Elsenhower turn*ed - [[ft^groUon for a Stay of execution

down the Rosenbergs* appeal on
the ground that in passing,

America's atomic secrets to

Russia the couple had com-

[muted most serious crime
against the people of the United

States.-^

R(bsenl)nrg7^?7'*>rnd his wife,

36. are being held in Sing Sing

.Prison's Death Row^. A new
[date for their execution will be

set Monday.
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A-Sples lose 1st Step
l« Move to Delay Death

Jodffe Jrving R. Monday
B3(>cfj, .^eekln^ acase by tbi» rice

..W
;!» u.ri).teC/
show-miicjefor n .u Court

? .*”ow-causc orW'
obtainins: • stay.

'
,
Howevoi, lH>ciii<.e no new exe*

daf^ limt-tictn fixed, Jud.
Au/rbstuR Ni Hand refused to site

the ordt-r, |$ut he said he wpul
convene a tbiee^man court at 1.

A. M. Tuesday to that Bloeb coulo
file a motion fof a^fttayy to be
arprued at that time,

Judire Kaufman, who disclosed
that his "harassment” by certain

.
gioups had "stepped up in temper

, and tempo” since President Eisem
hower denied clemency to the

I convicted couple, mdicated the ex-
ecution dale would be closer than
the four-to-cigrht wkek date fought
by Bloch. r

U. S. Attorney Myles J. Lane
demanded that the date be "not
longer than two or three weeks
from today.” He denounced the
defense move as "another dilatory

i ^ctic which defeats the ends of
justice.” The original execution
date was ,!an. 14.

"The 0 o m m u n ! s t s,” Lane
charged, -Tiave followed a definite
patlerii of attempting to vilify
and harass everyone who has been
jasvorialed wiih the trial and con-

j

vie tinn of the Rosenbergs, ] per-
:sona!!y^ have been subjected to
vilification by the same interests
and 1 know that your honor has
been subjected to harassment and
vilification of every type.”
Judge Kaufman, who had sen-

tenced iiiG Rosenbergs, then said
the campaign I against him had
worsened since\ President Eisen*
bowei ’.s icjectioiXof clemency.

**lt is a most\nmasing thing,”
the judge said. "It i.s as if a signal
had I con given. 1 bavi- received
many (elcphone calls and telegrams
and leMci s.”

fie told nioch the campaign was
- being conducted through "misstate-
ments in pamphlets” and ihirough
"half-truths.”
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Bar-Oelay In-

Fixing Doom

For A-Sples
Condemned «tom tpie« Julius

and Ethel Rosenbei'g yesterday
were denied by Federal Judge
Irving P. Kaufman a delay in set-
ting a new execution date pend
Ing (bolr third appeal to the So
preme Court. Tliey also weiel
told the date will mot be as farj
away as (he ‘‘month or two’* (hey
had requested.

Jiid^e Kaufman, ignoring: •
flood of clemency demands bv
^some groups/' since President
Eisenhower refused on Wednes-
day (o commute the Ro5enl>erj|.s’
sentence, said he would set (be
w exorution date on Mondavi

,

S. ATTORNEY Lane, wHo
, ol)posed delaying motions by the
I atloi hey, Emmanuel
Bioch,.recoinmended that the new
date be “at most, not longer

I

than (wo or three weeks from
j

today.

“

Judge Kaufman gave no indica-

Ur** t)/ what time he will allow.
. He ongmally had set Jan. U as
I
(he execution dale.

1 Blocli wont before U.S. Court
)

of Appeals Judge August N.
1 JIaiHl earlier ycsfeiday wKli an
Older enllitig on ||n« I'lMlenil

to slioiv cause why
m Hlay should not lie granted
prnding another Supreme
< onrl appeal.

Judge Hand refused to sign Uic
order becau.se there was no exe-
cution date on record at the lime.Ho agreed (o convene a Uiree-man court at 11 a. m. next Tuf s-
t!f»y--~after sTudge Kaufman alts
•I .'JO Bloch ran renew his requJst
fpr a show cause order.

{
/Till? .Supreme Court twiro V
fOic lias rcjorlod the Rosenbcrcs’

for n new trial
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nEiAf vorIN;
By eO SULLIVAN

Men nitii Maiily, aiirf Stuff . .

Eleanor Roosevell and Margaret Truman 'w'ere distdif delegates at
tha Stevenson dinner. Referring to the GOP eviction of Jefferson’s,
Jackson’s and Wilson’s pictures from the Cabinet room, Eleanor
quipped: ‘'Perhaps T should have removed Lincoln from the dining
room.” Miss Truman’s speech was gracious, brief. Averell Hjirrinwii),
monopolizing the mike, seemed to be characterizing himself as the
patriarch of the party. . * . Stevenson didn’t note that he will go to the
White House this week to discuss his world tour with Ike. . . , Chicago
Theatre has teamed Sugar Ray and Louis Armstrong. . . . Hank Green-
berg will cancel Early Wynn’s flying bug. He needs 30 hours more to
get a pilot’s license.
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li. S. revenue men demanding $35,000 additional ticket taxes from
W^aJcott-Mairiano September fight. Promoters and Pennsylvania boxing
commissioner John DaGrosa on the griddlcT. . . . Chicago Tribune fed-
eral tax chart points out that the Gov’t, returns 66.61% of collected
revenue to Mississippi! returns only 1.03% to Delaware, only 2.42% to
New York and Michigan, only a little wore than 3% to Illinois, Ohio,
^Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Other states like Mississippi
on the federal tax return gravy train: Arizona, Louisiana, N. Dakota,
New' Mexico, S. Dakota. Wyoming,* which get back from 30% to 60%....
Plutonium discoverer Dr. Glenn Seaborg to be honored by Philadelphia
branch of American Chemical Society for his transuranium research.

From this column, Jan. 12: “Electrocuting the Rosenhergs, in the
opinion of many informed Europeans, would bail out the Commies for
their k-ecent Prague 'trials’ and hangings, plus the future uses to which
th0 Cammie propagandists will, pot the tivo tPinor Rosenberg cliildren.”
1 think that was the first discussion 6f the present headlined issue. \ . ,

t^nt starts Wednesday. . . . Detroit Golden Gloves middleweight Hob
Kyans said to be the gieniest .since Joe Loui.s won his ttolden Glov?>.
Like Louis, Evans comes from Alabama. . • • If crude oil* prices jMm^
gasoline will move up, too. . . . 17-year locusts due this Spring, won’t
»ljO^<up again until 1970. . . . Henry B. du Font’s mother died. He’s

‘ f ..
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COURT TO ACT TODAY !

OttmES’ DEATHpAJEt
Jtlfhis Ho^enbcrg^. 34 yearn old,

and his wife Ethel, 36. atom bomb
Kpiea condemned to death, read
newspapei-s and listened to the
radio in the Sing Sing dcath-house
yeslertlay as their attornev. Einan-
uel H. Bloch, worked on new legal!
iiiovei: to save tlicii* lives.

Federal Judge Irving fl. ICaiif.*
»nan is scheduled to set today a
new date for execution. Postpone-
incut fi-om the oiiginal date, the
week of Jan. t2, because of an
appeal for executive clemency.
Pre.^ldeiit Eisenhower refused it
laai Wednesday.

Judg#^ Kaufman Indicated on^
Friday that he would noi approve
a new delay of move than two to
three Weeks. The Rosenbergs have

1051
^

Mr. Bloch Is to appear tomorrow
before the United States Court of
Appeals in search of a new review
of the trial court’s decision. At thei

united Stales Supreme Court foi*
a writ of certiorari, which Uie
highest court already has refused*

CHICAGO, Feb, 15 A Chi-
cogo clergyman said today he has
sent a letter to President Eisen-
hower renewing a plea by 2,300
Protestant clergymen to commute
the death sentence of the Rosen-
berg’s:

Dr. Bernard M. Loomer. dean of
the University of Chicago’s Divin-i
jty School, said hlv^j plea represents!
the views of the 2,300 ministers i

njro signed a similar peUtion for
jthc atom spie.s to former President!
’Harry S Truman last December. !

Included, he sant Dr.'
Roland Bainton of the Yale Uni--
vei.^ily Divinity School: the R^v.
Paul Schere of the Union Theologi-
cal Seminary In New York City;
tile Rev. James H. Robinson, pas-
lor of the Chiircli of the blaster.Now York, and the Rev. Albert
Pcniier of New Yoi^k’s Bi'oadway
Tabernacle. ^

Dr. Ixioniersaid his letter soyight
an appo^^fnient with Oie^^e.si-
dcnt.^that a gixmp of^niatm
oiayi/present **a ronuiion pica for
meiTV.’
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Apples
Twice «Weefe

Ossining, Feb. 19 (UP)-War fden Wilfred Dcnno seid todnv •

Elhel Rosenberg will be allowed
f®.

other iwice a week
In

^ /u e/Tort to escapeideaih In the electric chair is consickred In the Supreme Court
'heir long,

death Prison '

I

house tl)e Rosenbergs were '

onee'^^^
*® another only I

®*i5^
a week, Denno said. Bu"w’hen their time appeared to hrunning short in Janirary ,h

10 tujce a week.
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Rosenbergs to Keep

•A

Htf Unfirtf rrcsf»

OSSINING, Peb. IS.^Wardcn
;Wjlfr€d Donno »aid today eon*
demned atom «ple« Julius: and
EUiel Rosenberg will continue to
see each other twice a week while
thoir final effort to escape death
in the electric chair is considered
in the Supreme Court.
For months during their long

stay in the Sing Sing Prison death
bouse the Rosenbeigs were al^
lowed to visit one another only
once a week, Mr. Denno said. Bui
when their time appeared to be
running short in January the vls*^
lUng privilege was extended to

I twice a week. i
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RoleHBergs“Me8f
twice a Week

lulius and Elhej Rosei.bei/i
condemned ato.n spies, will
[allowed to .see each other iwk^
a week While Iheir final effort
lo escape death in the electric
|chair is considered in lh» So
Dieme Conn,

V.
’""•nhs durine their loo/yi

[death "k*
’* P'isonj

[oealh house, the Rosenberiss

j

were allowed to visit one an j

}

[other only once a week. Dennol
«t)en their time ap./

aicd to be running short thJ
'•ting privilege was exteUe|
twice a week. ^
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iuror Says No^

To Hosenbergs
I A of ihm 1 •

I
w'hirli rofiviclAfi fi»i' r»
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R̂ ^erg Juror Rebulh FamilyOn Plea to Sign Clemency PeliiL l
I

,

—
Thi .V Ji^OWARD BANZAI

Ethel, gniity, to sign a petition fnrlnf**< lf\ created a
clemcnr^r it

or
I prejudicial atmosphere, that one

. vvj oign a pet tJon for

«S^rr"

rtf tZ A «*^«i05pjiere. that one
Of the Government witne^sw had
committed perjury and that the[jup was further prejudiced by thereturn *i. . . . .

''

effort to heip rnSn^l^^yZ
from the electric chair had the ;

5,""*"* » Per-
j
blessing of Emanuel H. Bloch de IpJh

*Sain«t WilUaffl
ifense r.nimc-1 . • fPeri, a former teacher of physics
tense counsel ThP i

"**

the m.lr \ ‘•ePorted

Leland P^*‘ ^ •“fborltles.^land Eoardman. special agent In

^

Charge Of the New York oS2he Federal Bureau of InvesUrJ

|C8°se
^ whether thejcase had been reported to the

fComr
jRosenbergs

a'^'^stav
.

of the di?K
‘ execution

'
i

j»t Columbia VnlveraHv.

I

The Court of Appeals unani-
rnously upheld Judge Ryan', decl-

^.J .
«tay. the court ex-plamed it already had passed on

,

t ons. but that It would grant the

I

a y so that Mr. Bloch would not(be deprived of the right to go tothe Supreme Court,
*w_ ^

(

L. “ ®“y Of execution n,
we right to go t.of the death sentence pending the

Court,
Of their petition to the T\

*'“‘*8® « Wf*Un Otk^tates Supreme Court to
1^’*" bad set the Week

—-‘<2!S5:!l»Lf?{« ». Ootom. *

/

f

tr,
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OLlPi»^^"G 6’itOA! TH*
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Counsel Approved Step

I

Ftom Pmye 1 i

death senteiJM* of the Rosenberrs

M IoT* «« March!

.tdf ’ to transmit'
atomic aecreU to the Soviet Un-'

Oon to enable the Rosenbera, toaeek Executive clemency. On Feb-I
Jroaiy 11, President Elsenhower re-ifua^ to prant clemency,

eWect, that their crime was
(worse than murder.

. On tt»e following: day the Juror,who WM not Identified, roceived a

I?ro'. r?"*.,
®t Roaen-

lat^ h/*"** *^’
*"'* days

liters* r’ *to-

lEthrtfnd r
‘taufhters,

horn
'Vent to the juror’s

‘te‘=Hned to sirn
petition for clemency,
Mr. 1

^—.w. demency,
Mr. Bloch eaid yesterdav that

S^IvTh^” the .RosLbei

^^urinir the tHm t ^ «*cessiv€.jWH mMmm.

l« It '^as improp'i!*‘*J^®^ tcTSk
jurors. He wu<j^

^PProsch the

clficily Uken
knd rested solelv
the trial
nothing wron/?; M.iff®

•»• t “S*”* itorations of the iurv*%^*^

any cltilen^of the

hSr'’i!S

Who askedlhat hfs“ n.l'

r"c''’RSiL\''e:!^rha^

jof Iptereste/I
**“' Propriety,

a juror who tlready"L!i o*’*/®***”*’his duty. Thd> Performed
,a iuror had i ‘““t
[silent. to remain

•ErcJiidlcejs’ Pleaded Earlier

si£y.l7£"SS“*w~)
VA a. bm;'

tswan, Judlffe HAr^r

I
Jerome Frank.I—'T'jrr'r; I

te'lfl52,^^eId'tiSt
^*** Cec!

tbe defendants WM^oh'^?®'^?"
afterthought tasDir..,

obviously an

Ing ea^ted all

for rewcwv?’^
*PPeal ftitf petttl<

the"^«.§^. «an b^Sk?dPresent Ah“ “
1* w.on> " Is that •y4i.'“V; «

astute cwnL?^^*,.,^'"* of ti

publicity did their ‘'“t
jand now want th.®* "o ha
/otherwise.- to de<

/had been sou^t® o^ tV^’
publicity beforo

fto the eppr„isZj,X^»

s'\^P: ;;;.i:x
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JUapR REBUFFEi^

ROSENBERG PLEA
A inenihpr r^t .A meniher or (he jury that

found Julius and Elhei Rosen-
berg guilty as atom spies was
subsequenUy asked by Rosen-

^ bergs mother and two sisters
to sign a clemency petiUon for

‘‘ was!
learned today.
Wrs. Sophie Roseiiberg. the

p/iIa'"'
two ttanghters,

It was dis-
c losed, W'lsited the licmie of thejuror—who was not Identified
L -^sked hla opinion of the j

t death penalty in the RoserP
I- berg case and whether he would
5 sign « petition for clemency.
-He refused. Whether other
! jurors were also appealed to
' was not known.

Defense attorney Emamiel 11.Bloch said the sister, Ethel bad
advance of

told h^rloJd her there would be noth-log W'long in seeking sjnti-ments of the Jurj- about |(.he
. 'erlty of the death sentenc e.

ChiTrinR rjfojs j’s^

^ y «.Y. BROOKLYN EAGLE

e4J:FEB20195y^^7
^»RWARl)-.tJi py ^ y j)JV'|siojj
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A-Spy Juror Refused
To Sign Mercy Appeal

A membi r of the jury which convicted Julius and Ethel Rosenberg of spring for

Russia was asked recently by Rosenberg’s family to sign a t>ctiUon Jcr cioniencj* but
turned down the request, it was disclosed today.

The Juror was not iclentilicd

and the Roseid)ergs’ lawyer,

Emanuel H, Bloch, said he did

not know w^hich ono was ap-
proached.

I

Bloch Is now preparing another
|

Appeal lo ihe Lf. S. Sufireme
Court for a review of the case.
Execution of the Rosenborgs,
set for the week of March 9, was
•tayed a( least until March 20 to
give him an oppf>rf unity to file

the petition.

Piid Rosenl>erg*s sister,

od him If it would l>e
' her to approach the

iJurors on Uieir views to the
jdcath s<*ntence and whether they
thought it was excessive.
Before the Jury convicted the

couple March 29, 1951, Federal
Judge Irving R. Kviufman told
the members that the sentence
was no concern of theirs, that it

was hi.s resfjonsibiliiy to fix the
sentence.
Bloch said he told Rosenberg’s

slsler that In view of these In-

si ructions, he thought It would
be prot)cr to contact the Jurors.
On I'cb. 12, the day after Presi-

dent Eisenhower refused to com-

mule the death sentence, the
Juror received a Jet l or from
Rosenberg’s mother. Sophie,
Ethel and another sifter, J^na,
Several days laler tho> called

at the juror's home wdlh the
clemency petition, hut ihe Juror
refused to sign. There wore U
moo and one woiinui on the jury;
Ihe one approached was not
klenUfled even as to sex.

A judge of the U. S. Cobrt o!
Ap|x?als, who asked that his Wame
jnot be used, said the HosenWrg's
action was not Jllegol, bul\hc
'que*;Honed Us propriety.

OCAFFOIO from thk

Jk*)53::
if. S’.

nATr.D...jr..t.

Uiinaij J»T B. y. mvisioB



Juror Won’t V

Ask Ciomency

ForA'Spies

Tumi Down Appeal

or Rosenberg Family

At least one member of the Jury
which convicted Julius and Etheil

Eosenbe) g as atom spies has re-

fused to sign a clemency petlHon
for them. - - -

Emanuel H. Bloch, attorney lot
the husband and wife now In the
Sing Sing deathhouse, disclosed

yesterday that the unnamed Juror
had rejected an appeal by Rwen-
berg’s mother and two ai^rs.
This unusual bui apparently

legal try to save the couple from
the electric chair took place soon
after President Eisenhower re-

fused to grant clemency on Feb.

11, Mr. Bloch said.

Refuses to Stfn.

The following day the juror re-

ceived a letter from members of
the Rosenberg family. Several
days later Mrs. Sophie Rosenberg
and her daughters. Ethel and
Lena, talked to the juror at his

home but he refused to atgn a
petition for ciomency.
Mr. Bioch said, he explained to ^

them there would be nothing
wrong In asking the jurors* feel-

ings on the severity of the sen-
tence, since the sentence has been
decided by the trial Judge.

“I cautioned them not to discuss

the merits of the case, or the de-
liberations of the jury/’ he said.

'Tn approaching the jurors on
this Question It Is as U you were
{approaching any cltlsen of the
.U.5. and getting his reaction.'*

Nothing Illegal.

A Court of Appeals judge who
asked that his name not be used
also said there was nothing Illegal

in the Rosenbergs’ appeal.
Originally scheduled for execu-

tion the v;eck of Jan. 14, th®
Rosenbergs last Tuesday/dvere
granted a;»othcr stay pdSding a
U.S.^^y-^riipreme Court decision

whdtner to review their case.
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9 Get tetter from Rosenberg Family t

i^iii S|»y Jurors Rciecir^

sen »
|]

p'. ivi't:*.

tr: AtNf^*

Plea f<u* Clciiteaiiey Appeal

t-wrr’ J .? jm}.

Asked to. Write

Letter tojke

!

By MCK LOTTO
Inlerttult^nit Ser^lee »Uff

Wine members of ^be Jury

which convicted atomic spies
,

Ethel and Julius Rosenberg said

(odny they rejected pleas from

the Rosenberg family that th<?<r

ask President Eisenhower to com-

mute the couple’s death sentence,

Mts. JSlhel Ooldberg, sister of

Julius^ said she sent personal let-

ters to the 12 members of the

convicting trial Jury pleading

with them as •'American citizens

with compassionate and human

instincts*' to sign a petition for

executive clemency. Three jurors

turned their letter over to the

FBI.

Mrs. Howard O. pecker, of 40S i

Melbourne nve. of Maman)neck,

)

wHc of Juror Humber 4. said when

l,er husband received the letter

citned bv Julius’ mother, two sls-

Im an.l o brother •'he became

so mad he tore It to bits.

KKbVCTAHT TO TALK;
j

Chauncey C. Miller, of Scars-
j

dale, secretary of the board of

Commissioners of Pilots of New

York Slate, said: •

•"fnl relwctant to talk

tlic case ... It does seem
^

So ai.i>eat •• “* iwers to writ*

4l*e I're-fidency for clemency.

I did Kolhint of tt^aort.

An IdenlicarmteTwas sent to

each member of the panel, and

'two or the lurora turned over

copies l-o IHSo —

—

I. M™?*
.FEB 2 iI953 ..
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The typewritten letters were
dated Pcb. ». ifi53, and signed:

S gph le Bosenberg'
nMother)

Resenberr
.(Brother)

"Mrs, Lena Cohen (Sister)

4
Ethel Goldberg (Sis*

A postecrlpt to the letter lic-

I
dared!

' f, Ethel CoidberiF, am writ*
fnr In reauest and behalf of my
tnoihero brother and flster,"

I SEEsS NOTHING WRONG.
Mrs. OoldbeiTfiT add there wt?

nothing wrong tn vrUinj! to ihf
juiy, asserting "we ha1>e a righ
to do *o/» The 3FBI said no lav
was violated.

Mrs. Charles W. Christie, o
Eaton rd.. Thomwpod. said he
husband "feels the jury came b
a fair decision and doesn’t fee
that he should do anything abou
the verdict.”

Charles J. I>uda» of P8 Tallsad
St.. Dobbs Perrj% and Harold H
Axley, 360 K 207 st.. Bronx, salt
Uiey received a letter but "lgnore<

Mrs. Vincent J. Lcbonll te. wlf
of the jury foreman of 221 Mar
tine ave., Whit« Plains, said he
husband got 1 ntouch with th^
FBI and did not send an appea
to the President.
Mrs. Lisette D. Datnnias. th*

only woman on the jury refuser
to. discuss the matier.

DIDN’T ACT.
James A. Gibbons, 1522 Union

I

port Id., Bronx said:
*lt’* a good guess to say I

received the Jctler and did
nothing about U.*»

^ Juror Number 3, Emanuel C
I>an. 231 E. 76 fit.* aald he ha
not received a letter and refuse
to talk about the case.
James A. Mitchell, of 1922 Dal

ave., Bronx, said he read th
letter and decided agaln.st doini
anytiling,

Mrs. James P. Tessltoro. 44 s(
Umils pj„ Ml. Vernon, wife ol
juror 12, said her husband "re-
fused to act on thefeiljei.”

whe
listed h\s address as the Scmlnoli
Club In Queens, could not be

I
found at that address.
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TORIC in *%^*fireig^>^<!^
ials ioere ^ked Imt week io rh
port on role of C?<?nujwtfi4^t

propaffanda^ in curreni campoiffne

0ftkinfr clemencj/ for J^uHus itnd

Sthcl Roecnkerff, ivho ore un^r
sentence of death for havinff iratia*

milted secret United Staten atomic
data to Soviet agents. The oon*e*,

spondents* dCBpatches, which /o|-|

toiv, Uidicate that there 4e co»«Ul-j

erahle support for clemencg Of^

^lunumilanoH legaj grounds^
hut that CommuHiat propagandists

have steered the campoiptv tov)ard

political ends.

INTENSE GERMAN DRIVE

i Special (P Tire New York Tmrs.

4 BERLIN. Feb. 21—High on the

I

wall of the lobby in East Berlin’s

I
Friedilcbstrasse railtvay station,

displayed in a manner normally re-

served for Stalin or President Wil-

helm Pieck. hangs a portrait of the

Rosenbergs. As travelers hurry by

s voice on the loudspeaker si^tem
says, •'Write protest telegrams to

the Supreme Court of the ITnlted

States. Save Julius and Fthel

Rosenberg.” Newspapers on the

kiosk counters carry a front-page

picture of a demonstmtion on >e-

half of the condemned couple.

This intensity of propaganda
effort reflects M'hat is being done
throughout East Germany and
probably in much of the Commu-
nist world. A survey would prob-

ably show that mounted along the

streets of East Berlin there are

more pictures of the Rosenbergs

than of Stalin, and that means a

great many pictures.

The effect of this campaign is

inevitably to convince many people

that the Rosenbergs are inrtocent

victims of anti-Commiinist hys-

teHa. It is impossible nevertheless

to eslimate what proportion of the

population has been thus per-

suaded.

Non^Commiinist Siatementd

Ah effort has been made to en-

list all segments of the population

In the campaign. Emphasis Is laid

on non-Communist protests in the]

West to counter .^suspicion that the

effort to save the Rosenbergs from

tlie electric chair is largely a Com-
munist venture. Intervention by
the Pope received top play In the

Easf. German press.

In an appeal to academic circles

a profe.ssor of law at a recent rally

In the Soviet sector gave an elab-

crat » adalyais of the evidence

against the Rosenbergs in an effort

to prove It was Insubstantial* He

cited in detail similar spy .cases

In the British Cominon^'A^ltU

where comparatively light .«'W-

ences were accorded. \
Every information mediiun Is

being used In the drive. Including

ptess, radio and posters. A play

has been produced on the tiial en-

titled, 'Tn God s Own Counto.”
Rallies have been held in a great

many Eaist German cities and

towns where tens of thoiieonde

listened to speeches attacking the

'brutality of Ameilcan justice.”

Added emotional appeal is de-

rived from the situation of the two
Rosenberg children. The popula-

tion is constantly reminded tliai

‘•American imperialists will lob

Michael and Hobby of their par-

ents.” Picture.^ of the two chil-

dren are widely displayed in the

streets.

Communists apparently buUeve

that the Rosenberg case provides

an opportunity to discredit West-

ern democracy, particularly as it

operates in the United States.

References are made to earlier in-i

stances where radicals fell vlcUm

to hysteria such as the case of

Sacco and Vanr.eUI or that of Tom
Mooney.

TOP ISSUE IN FRANdE

SoectU to Tnt N*w Tonic TiMwr. I I

PARIS, Feb. 2l—The Commu-j
nlst party here has seized ragerlyj

upon the Rosenberg case as a



&

w«ap#n in Its propaganda war
agai/st the United States. Few
issi^s in recent years have a£-

foracd the Communists such an
opportunity for tuniing publicl

opinion against the Untied StateSj

iand they have used every trch

jnlque and every argument in the|

^book to exploit It.

Petitions and Meetings

IPhe party press has given]

•creaming coverage to the atoryj
as it has developed in the United
States, although, of course, for ils|

readers, the Kosenbergs have been
all white and those ranged against

them all black. PeUlions have been
circulated among persons in al

j

most every field of intellectual and
manual activity. Mass meetings of

protest, such as the one that filled

the Velodrome d’Hiver (the equiv
alent of Madison Square Garden)
have been staged from time to

time. For weeks now the United'

States Embassy on the Place de la

Concorde has been visited by dele-

gations who hand In protesting

petitions and leave, to be succeeded

soon after by others. Street and
factory demonstrations have not|

yet occurred but the party leaders]

have called for them, too.

Jbe arguments presented by the

C^imunisls, like those used in all

lofj their well-rounded propaganda
jcahipalgne, make equal appeals to

regson and emotion. The Rosen

bergs are pictured as Innocent
victims of the American war ma-
chine—-two heroes of peace and
democracy used by American:
leaders to stir up feeling against

the Soviet Union and to prepare
for war against the Russians.

The fate of the Rosenbergs, the]

Communists say, will be that of

Frenchmen tomorrow. save

them is to help save ourselves,**

party leader Jacques Duclos saldj

Tuesday night.

The nev^spapers often print pic-i

tures of the Roscnbergtf two small

sons with. a text to the effect that]

they are soon to be made orphans.

The stories contrast the Roaen-

bergs* calm stoicism in the face of
impending death with the allegedly

bloodthirsty hysteria of those who
want them to die. Because of the

Rosenbergs’ religion, the Commu-
nists have been able to turn atten-

tion to What they call Unitodj

States anti-Semitism.

Sentence Thought Hatsii

The Communist campaign has
fitted nicely into a general pattern

of opinion in this country that is,

on the whole, hostile to executingi

the Rosenbergs. Almost without,

exception there Is a feeling that

the sentence has been too harsh

and smacks of procedures adopted;

in Communist countries. There are

many persons, otherwise hosttio to{

the Communist party, who not

only^ oppoee Uie aentenoa but find

MjbaHlie eJHL e presei^J^ did notj

^en JurUfJ^f onviclJonSi^
have this feedmgedo

not go so far as to wish to make
common cause with the Communist
party, but their sentiments help

to create an aimo^pbere favorable

to the spread of sjiU-American
piopagstula. from whatever source

it may come.

ITALIAN FEELING AROUSED

SpeeJU fo Tii?i Ni*w TOUR TiMW.

ROME, Feb. 21—'The Communist
campaign for the Eo.senbeigi has

found the ground particularly fa-

votabie in Xtaiy and succeeded In

arousing a great part of public

opinion in their favor. How wide-

spread the feeling Is may be
gauged from the fact that even
the Kigi\t-Wing press aaya the
Rosenbergs should be pardoned
even If guilty, because their ordeal

of being kept auspended between
life and death his lasted too long.^

Italians as a whole art predia-!

posed to sympathy for the Rosen-’
bergs, first, because they are an
eauy - going, generous peoplCj

who are revolted by anything as
irrevocable as electrocution; aec-

ond, because the ideological move-
ment against capital punishment
is strong. Italy having been the]

first country' to abolish it, in the
second half of the last century^

(it is now forbidden by the repub>{

lican ConsUluUon) ; third, because

the feet that a woman is to be ex-

ecuted and tiiat the Rosenberg
children are to be orphaned shocks
such a family-loving people ms
most Italians arc, and, fourth, be-

cause even many anti-Communlsts
feel that the evidence failed to

prove beyond a shadow of doubt
that ti\ft Rosenbo gs were guilty.

Communists have gone all-out on

the Rosenbergs not only because
they realixed that they had a pop-

ular case but also because they

hoped that the Rosenbergs would
^

to some extent neuiralite the ad-j

verse effects of the Slansky trial
j

in Prague and the alleged doctors'

conspiracy In Moscow* The Com-
munists, therefore, hit the Rosen-

berg affair with everything they

had and are using iifl possible

media.

Ktimerous posters carry the ap-

peal! ^'Save the Rosenbergs.’* Blo-

gan.s appear on walls of Italian

cities, tovrm and villages every

night and signatures arc solicited

|

on dozens of appeals for mercy.

Two well attcnded pro-Roseribergj

CJommunist meetings have alrtdy
been held in Roma and mMm Is

scheduled isoon,
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Refuse to Ask Ike to Spare A-Spies
By JACK l>OIXO -A

iDteriiatlonal News Service. Staff CorrespoiMlenl

Nine of the 12 jurors who convicted atomic spies Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg revealed yesterday that they received—and rejected—pleas from
the Rosenborg family that they ask President Eisenhower to commute the— —

' ~ .w »
. _ 1ccwpie’sdjath sentence. r-5ni;riir==rj;^.ii-ir

KOsSenberg^S sister, Mrs. never received Itie letter, « Bee-

Ethel Greenberg, tolaTNS refused to diHcuBs the mat'

wrymriWl^Tetters to t.'S 'Si.S
« i

them as turned the letters over In law-
Amencan citizens with com- enforcement a^renetes, inrlmllnir

passionate and human in-
*’'®

stincls” to sign a petition for S ®/
executive Hemenev Mainait»tiefck. wife of.juror No. 4 .

,

executive Clemency. an examiner for-0»«iRVln(T trust
1:

* * Co., said when her husb.-md re-
HKIl I.AST.|>lTCIf mil, ae. celved the letter signed by Julins’

before Eisenhower refused to ectl
ill the rase: 1

"r«i rehi<;Un( io talk ftboiit 1

llie ease bee<a«ise 1 know there’*
been a lot of trouble and dls- I

rnssioii ever since they (the
Itosenberir^) w^cre sentenced. !

It does seem highly ttnustial to
me for the lainily to appeal to
MS jurors to ivrlte the President
for elftinency. I did notlilng^ of
the sort. I Just l^ored the
bettor”
The Idenlhal letter was sent

—— ^ v/si oiif, ar* till? it-iier sij^meo oy juiius
cording to one high judge, was i^iolhcr, two sisters and a biother Idenlh al letter was sent
nerxecrly legal." though he ques- “hr became so mad he tore it to Pa‘’b member of the panel, and

tioned tlie good taste of harassing bits.’’ two of the Jurors, who asked Hiattioned tlie good taste of harassing
Jurors. The appeal was made on
tlrf grounds that the jurors—on
ll if J llictucr Ufl ^

tly grounds that the jurors—on EHAIJVrirv r aifr f im# <^opic;m express orders ol trial iude^ o
WlUJJt, of The typnwrittei

Irving R. Kaufman—did not con-
secretary of the Board Feb. 9. lffr>3, said:

^ern themselves * with the ours. Commissioners
^ of Pllois of . . . - :

their identities not be disclosed,
turned over copies to INS. «.

I'he typewritten letters ^ied

^ern themselves * with the ques- Commissioners
^
of Pllois of

fioii 0/ punishment for the pair New York State, said of the let-jehenjhey convicted them. ..... . v lei
Iter, .which he received the day I

the family of liiltuy

rowUiHiect on Page tZ

15.!' /f-



yiiii'wfs Refuse fo As#,

Ike fo Sure Rosenbergs
CoiiUnucd trom r*re I

i llosenbcrif, •re appeullng to

you to exercise your rj^uMt

io have tl»e FrcsWcni »et psliic

the death sentence.

^'We hold Julius and

Of life and then found them-

aclvcs aecused of aomcijiinj

tliey vow to this day they have

never done,

"We vealbo the sentence un-

nosed was not wlttiln your man-

he, tince the Jury was pr^
hlhited from passing on the

question of sentence.

"Because of tlic verity of

tlie sentence of Us shocking

character wc the family appeal

to you, as American *<^112608

with compassionate and human
Ifistiucis, to the President

to oommiitc the death sentence.

"Hoping you enlighten ns

wdth thU most urgent f^uest,

thank you. most sincerely.

-(Slgnctl) Mrs.
brrp'tWOfWWj
Mr. Payp |l.osenl*«r»

(brbilicr)

jtlrg. I>cn»^^Conen
(sister)

lirrs. EthcL GpbU»e.ff

(.slslei)'’
'

. » .
_

A rOSTSClUFT written in Ink;

at the bottom ol the

dared: “I, Ethel GoW^rg, am
writing in request and behalt oil

my mother, brother and sister.

Mrs. Goldberg said there was

nothing wrong in writing <« me
iury, asserting ‘we have a right

to do so.” Slic added none of

those she addressed answered

her The FBI told INS no law

was violated in sending the

*^*^*Nrs. Charles W.. ChrUUe, of
[

Thornwood, gave INS a stete-

meiti for her husband saying;

He feels the Jury came to a

fair decision and docsn t feel

that he should do anyilung

about the judge’s verdict. '

Charles J. Pvda, of Dobbs

Ferry ah3 l4a^ld H. Axley a

restaurant ^S^rTerl hdrh"SJild they

received a letter but "ignored K
and didn’t take any action.

Mrs. Vincent 3. lifhonUie, wife

of the Jury forCivian from White

Plains, told INS hc't husband

In touch with the Hll when ho

received the letter and did not

send an>^appeal to the Pre^jV^it.

death row pendine a final Su-

preme Court appeal, refused to

confirm that she received a let*

ter. She said:

"I'm not going to discuss the

matter unless someone In au-

thority tells me too/'

Jagaga^. Qlbhom^ J
b6St<fceei^ for th?

City Omnibus Corp.,

questions with the statement It s

a good guess Io say I received

the letter and did nothing about

it'*

Juror No. 8, Emanuel C. Dean,

a demonstratot'^nvtth the Consol-

idated Edison Co., said he had

not received any letter and re-

lused to talk about the case.

#

lAMES A. MITOIEr i.. an ae.

countant from Ih^ Bronx, said he

read the letter carefully and de-

cided against doing anything.

Mrs. James F.Tes.si«orc. of ML
Vernon, wife of Juror No. I

her husband "refused lo acl on

In Queens, could not be found\^

that address. _

>rfcs. IJSETTE I). ll^MAS,
the only woman on The jury

which convicted the Rosenbergs,

who are now in Sing -Sing prison s



Execution Stayed

Under \ht Anicricaiuudicial syttem

It convicted criminal can aUvayi ap*

^pcal lor a new trial even after tha

* Supreme Court has uphWd iiis convic-

tion. Unless he can convince tha
^

: court* that new, Important facU or

evidence have come to li^ht, however,

the apr«'ai H InvanaMy rciccted.

Mst week JuHus *nd Klhel Rosen- ^

berg, ientenccd to die the week of

March « for atomic e.splonag€. wera .

< granted a stay of exocuUon by J

^ U. S. Court of Appeals to allow th#in i

to ask the Supreme Court for a I

I trial. The appeal Is ba.sed on the cb^ >

i icnilon that one of the GovernmMt •

\ trial witnesses commiUed perjury,'*

\ that pre-trial publicity created* a
*

prejudicial atmosphere, and that

jury was further p?cju<liced by a per-

'

i
jury indictment oC a wltnes.s who in-

fused to testify ageinst the RosW-

:

‘ berg.s. The Court of Appeals rejeciAd

. the argument but said that In vlewiqf

!

the death sentence the defendarttw-

should have a chance to carry the .

est appeal to the highe.*?! court

Supreme Court has twice previously

i refused io ictiew the Rosenberg cm •

I
when it came up on other grounds.

J

) Emmanuel H. Bloch, attoiT^cy 1|

^ the Rosenb^'gs. sold he Intend* t

mahe a new ar pe?*! to President EisOll

bower for exccuti e clemency regai]4
'

le,S5 of how the Supi emc Court rul^

' The new ciemenry appeal will m
based on the fact that the Justice D*

partnicnt failed to inform the Presi-

dent of word from I he Apostolic Dele-

gate In Wa{?hington that Pope Pius

bad received numerous pleas tl inter-

I'ene in the Rosenberg case. The

delegate bo.s sifin*^^ a specific

rcqiiesi that the Ju.<^Hce Department

inform the Picsidoot of the pleas.
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Of New York

yb*wtiy TIr.Ucr: The Roiw»iil>erps (doomed (e ihe chair for jplvlegri

d|ir f»ccrots to Russia) are avid readers o( tliclr press i

lilt they want more pubJIrily and tiave informed the N. V. Times j

(fia their lawyer) |f can have an exclusive Interview. W'licther or

naf «liidg:e I. Kaufiiiati will perinM It Is The Story

A

lax hill (up
t<# 60%) on hat rlirck concessions has pa.s$od In the Albany
senate. If It heconies law it will iwaUe cltic.s wealthier but pul

many halchicks out of biz... INS (on Feb. 22nd) cotifirnied IhnU
'^liapUn would remain abroad/’ We tipped It Sunday nlpht llec.1

7lh. (Cockadoodtedoo). . .Now that Gregg: Sherwood <i>>iigreggnla«

I

tipns!) Is Mrs, Horace ( Zillionalrc) Ilodge» her former pres.s*ogenta 1

h|pe she can pay the Judgement they won In a iaw.siih for scrvlce.s. i

Memos of 9 Midoighier: Betty Betz Just inherited

father, who disowned her when She eloped with a

oved herself (after the divorce) by Going to Work.
t>ks for children (among others) and became an aco mr

,
King Features. (Welcome to the Club, kid)./rrhat eomnay

leader of Pi.ed (underground) teachers being hun^d by the Senate

Comm, is named Timi Ludin.s. Lives on W. 23rd^. A looker named
f Beaumont startles Srd Avenue barflies. Wcarr nothing under her

mink coat... El Bonaciio patrons chuckle over the menu mistmnt:

Melkied machilenc’\. .Joanne Gilbert s pop wrote l>< ro(h> Dan-t

Vie act...The swankiest spot cn 5ttn has al

now chief of feevy-radio at h*’ l,ambei(*|

McCarthy will be in town lor a \ ri .ale hrar'|

blazing noadllnes.

OLIPFING FROM Tlir,

n. t.
K.Y. MIKRQR

raBWABDBD BSr ». T. MVI810I*
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'Vegeler Asks^

U.S. to Make

Swap for Oatis

Would Spare A-Spies

In Deal With Reds

Sj»rd«l fo Woffd-tfUffram end #•<»

BEDFOPD HILLS, W, Y.. March

2,~^1^obert A, Vogeler today urfi:ed

the State DepartmeDt to call the

bluff ol the Russian.^ who have

been making worldwid propaganda

capital of the condemned A'5plcs.

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

Spare lives of the Roseiibergs,

Mr. Vogeler proposed. In a swap
deal for the freedom of WUllam
Oatis. Associatd Press correspond-

cnf. jailed by the Communist pup-

,
pet government of Czechoslovakia

Ion a trumped-up charge of cs-

I
pfonage.

I
Freed In 1951.

This would smoke out the So-

j
Viet?. Mr. Vogoler said, and make

I
them prove the sincerity of Iheir

global propaganda blasts.

! “We would not be sacrificing

1
any principles by such an offer/'

I Ml . Vogeler said. "Rather, wc

J
would simply offer to consider

clemency if the Communists prove

I their good faith In releasing

iOatis.-
^

I
Mr. Vogeler. an Inlernatlonal

Telephone & Telegraph Co. execu-

Uive. who ^pent 17 months In a

i Hungarian jail on faked espionage

;
charges, v/as himself freed In a

1951 International swap deal, in

which the U.S, government agreed

to prmlt reopening of Hungarian

consulates in this country,

|)rgcs Acceptance ot Offer.

The bucinessman said be had
asked several Congressmen to

bring his Idea of an Oatis-Rosen-

berg swap to the attention of the

State Department.
He also urged that Great Brit-

ain accept Hungary’s offer to re-

lease Edgar Sanders, a business

associate of Mr. Vogeler's. In ex-

change for Britain’s release AOf a

25-yw-old girl Communist sen-

tept^d to death in Ma^a. Mr.

5>^iders w'as arrested ic/f949 with

Mii\ Vogeler.

y >
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AV i

Kct for Tipq^

le Rosenhei^

He fF onld Crant Cleinencjr

if Oatis h Freed
SfrcM to the /ier»t4^Trihtnt4

BEDFORD HILLS. N. T., March

l.^nobcii A. Vogclcr, American

business man who was imprisoned

in Hungary lor seventeen and a

half months, suggested at his home

here today that the United States

grant clemency to condemned

atomic spies Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg in return for the free-

dora of William N. Oatis, Amcr-j

lean Associated Press corre-

spondent imprisoned in Prague.

“3lnce the Communists havej

been agitating that the death sen-j

tcitcc against the RosenbergSj

should be altered to a prison term

If. may be a good time to strike

a baj galn,** Mr. Vogeler said. Mr.

Vogeler. who was released from

;prison in April. 1051, also urged

Britain to accept Hungary’s offer

and trade a Communist girl sen-

tenced to death In Malaya for the

freedom of Edgar Sanders, a Brit-

isii business associate of Mr.

Vogeler, who was imprisoned on

ihe same espionage charge.

Mr. Vogeler said he even favored)

releasing the Rosenbergs alto-

Wlicr. with the proviso that tlto*

ire^rn to Russia, if at the same

Itints Mr. Oatis were freed. But h^
warded: “First, we must have

iOatls in American hands.**

». f nfrm^fOP
f r CKCrf<
t ' i. 'C

* * ' ^

H.Y. HtR^p TKIBUHE

'-itii ]m~~



Hesse Trading in Human Lives

Poor Caper to Serve Justice

Piinic Mini.sUr Chuivhilt :?howeil

fi^reat. “wisdom in rojectiiut io principle

ihe Hungarian Hed governmeid’s offer

1o exchange I.Cilgar Banders, Bvitish

business man serving lime in Hungaca*

lor f/Ce Mcng. woman f«ad(;r of ihe

Malayan f^onnymm^i gueirilJas who, H

under sentence of dealh hi Taiping.

Banders was imprisoned along with

Kohert A, Vogeh r. the American busi-

ness man who servefl 17 months before

public demand ivon his rtdease.

Bargains struck with dkdalor coun-

tries without regard lo the guilt or huio-

rence of the prisoners involved make

little sense. I'hey amount to horse trach

log in human lives.

The very miniilc the free world makes

a deal with lion ('urlain countries in

order lo free some one falsely arxusod.

the door is open for further abuses in

the future and we can expect the Com-

munists would take full advantage of the

siliialion.

Vogelei' makes (he suggest i()n that Ihc

I'riited States should grant rjemency to

tondrnvned atomic spies hiUus and

Kthel Rosenberg in refum for the free-

yvLfWini^itn Oatis. American news-

papevmai\ inH>r'senBd in Prague on

trumped-up s[>y ehaip

from his view of that situation men
thoiigli Yogeler makes the point Oatis

iilumld be in American hantls belovc a

final move is made on behdf of the

Hosenlicugs

The KosenhfOgs have Ir eU given ^ fair

trial and the people ha' c found them

guilty. Both the judge of the court and

President iCisenhower ha\c calkd their

crime worse than murder. TIun betrayed

their count i'>' and the evidence is clear.

The law should lake its ronisr and iheir

fate should not be tied in w iMi the (ale

of any one else.

Oatis. on the oilier hand, ir tlie victim

of a Red kangaroo cornt. lie was rail-

loaded to Jail. The problem of oMaining

his release is one for tlu' Btate DepaH-

ment to solve, as it was in iht case o(

Vogeler.

It should not be considcreil Uiat the

Eosenbergs or any one else law fully con-

victed of a high crime should benefit in

retuiTi for what won id be a dubious

favor granted by a Red vcUHIite, Dalis

‘ should be fHxd an<l t*»e n*>senbcr)»^

should pay the penaltv' presi etbed hr

American lav*. No ofhe^ pi'oerdup

would make much sense.
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1 AMERJCAN JUSTICE

I
In •kOft'Cemmuf^ circle* ilicfc It wt* tc«J'

I
kncf anrwfcere to diifsute ifir fwUl of tl>«‘ coo*

f ^kud atomlQ cp'iM, Julius and Afiak HorrO'

i l>crg, «r|io now arc «adar aenteitec of deaik

1 TVr onV |>omt at ksur dwriaf l)ir Uog

I
|>criod of s^s^mU iuid raqueats lor damaoejr

^ras whatItcT » acnt^ice of daakK v»* too

•oTcre. No j»«t*oas Imtc soar Wore l»oo*

j
axoeated la i^taeatinc for as|>ioiiafc In Am

^ tiaitad State*.

I Tlto*« ailM aald it aliooM «ot

Amc citodf die praeodasit, poiniod oot tSal Am
'

‘

Hoseabeqri! ^aroftla* apmt Ma* done hAmo
* Hosei* nraa Our oHjr. and doelarod Uidr eaeeo'

tioa woald make ikefo mar^rrs wliom the Hade

f ooutd csplbiu

I Fcopla arfuiof ^ oAmt arty ooid ^
4 Hoscnharf* tried to apy after die war ndicn
* .Ruula no longer was an atly. and would do
* ae today if they oould. (Only a few daysW
I
lore aeMcncifig, Aiey rcaflinncd their smiO'

. ceoec lo dieir two childrea.) They have flatly

^4ladiaMultk Im4p Aim «aaa*^r#od athai apia*.

i
Moreover, their oapionage Involved

i waapone capable of coloaaal daotruction. A*

I
Rreaident Eitenhewer expressed it m rrfueing

' elemcoQT, their edme coaid 'very wall resah

'1 la Am daath of aadhy, aoaoy Aioosandt of
I Innocent otixens.**

1 It troa fhc soagahvde of their oAense-—

1 measured ^»'«-i>lns Are Rosenberps^ otub"

^hon foloaA to ockaowiadga oithar «o thcaB'

, oAves or anyont eke what they had done.

1 alty was ondoobtedly Am qvaetioo; hlow can
. w« disooads otbera (rom tshing Aie RoaciH

'

. Imgs* course) How can we Aicrdby asaare

mm aaontiy treatei tK«taetifon from ainet

gpawnod wiAiia AmaAeaT ..

•Pa ia oAi aea. Tls^ oirhiaaAy lek, Asa. dkat

daath was the aedy ^wdahmcMi 4aft ifit

Rosecherg** cnoaa*

OppenenU of caphal punUiunent naturally

dUsagroad odth this OMw«r. This is wo pkc*

m taepiwt li Rhaaea Af that •edhim. ti m‘
awaadh Pa owto th« opTiltA •wAahirotoet "le

fioaadol Aar mmm fadraat •fiisM mH 'ia ;

r ‘
'
4 -v ' l" f,

' -V 1

>-r • p- I

''H ''ApAP'i

r

lAmBpp
r-'!*' .

la the flaacnbecfs' caac, • panalty wt large*

y accept for many aevarc crimes was appliad

n a wholly new field, for the evident reoMn
hat apedal factors made thdr ofaose c«-

remely ffepreheiulble to Ake Amerknn p«oolc.

he a ao^ndaiy-cohc^ tom i!hu iiu4 iTml
mete oal loll loslkc to all If we do A»al on*

fatlirtfly, we cannot worry Coo moch how our
j

proeeasw af iostke are cniarcprooecitad by men
who believe in no Iostke whatsoevor.

Car ladidal gystam Is dcajfnad ta foottacS

both the naiioo aod Ihe ladividuaL It wfl »ot

serve these twin foak font if lia aperaiioiis

art tempered mpadally ta aoaid giriae ad-

vaattgc Co Ohemy ikvopaganda. The anm ol

Americaa jastka, srAJ pursued, atend oo their

own. They are aat edkAvt %a anjAung Mow
cew thinks or doaa.
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L^bor Today

IlGWU tditorial Backs

Rosenberg Clemency
Quasi-Official Mercy Stand v

Taken in Union’s Jewish Edition ^
By NELSON FRANK,

Staff Writer.

•*We iiaead guilty” io redbaiting,

declares the leading editorial of

the International Ladies Garment
Workers Union paper Justice. It

<!ltes a Daily Worker charge that

It had redbaited in order to win
local elections where Commie
tandldates formed the opposition.

But the current Jewish language
edition of the ILGWU paper has
a signed article by its editor,

Simon Parber, stating that the

Commie espionage agents now
under sentence of death^ullus
and Ethel Rosenberg—should have
clemency.
The Daily Worker yesterday

bailed the stand with a story

headed in bold type, *1LGWU
EDITOR SUPPORTS CLEMENCY
!X>R BOSENBERGS/*

Independent View.

Oddly enough, the Worker story

nearly accurate. Naturally It

'tidnt list Mr. Parber ’s contention
that the Commies would enjoy
having the Rosenbergs as martyrs.

Nor does It list his 5ugge.stlon that

ociety should have the right io

*ocic up those who menace it.

David Dubinsky, president of the

union, who has an intense interest

h% everything that concerns his or-

ganisation, couldn't be reached
though he was hi his office.

The position of Mr. Parber was
shat he has the freedom to ex-

press his own opinion even though
t differs with the stand of the

^mlon. He happens to be opposed
ho capital punishment and hence
*ieheves that even such peF
theIWbifdb?!rgs should not be exe-J

CTArrvjQ the

Asked what his position wAid
c Njf the murderers of Wlllim

Durfe, union organiser, were iv
;volvc\ Mr. Parber said he woul^

take Itie same stand as in the

Rosenberg case.

-No Official Siana.

The ILGWU has taken no offi*

clal stand on the Rosenberg mat-

ter, indeed few unions In the

country have, feeling that it's a

simple matter of a crime that

,should be treated like any other

‘major crime.
< Whether Mr. Dubinsky would

take the same stand as Mr. Parber

on either case is a matter of con-

ijecturc. The facts arc Mr. Parber

!is a staff member and that the

publication he edits is an official

.union publication.

: The lengthy English language

•editorial in Justice this week con-

tains the kind of denunciations of

the Commies for which the union

.16 famous. It notes that after years

iof raising assorted international

•issues in local elections, this year,

when the International stand of

!the Reds on the Jewish question

MS embarrassing io the comrades

tthey raised solely Issues ofwjges
land conditions.

^
' qJCha-^itlon taken by Mr. Par-
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ber app'Mentiy marks the
^emrn' y plea for the Conin

leXtlrst

im\nist <

of Hhe (

cjcmrn.y plea for the Conimknist <

rkoion.»g^ epent'; by any of Hhe (

akUon s s !-calied Jewish unions.
|

af\dc from those that arc Commie
doiniaaicd and would be expected ,

to SGioain.

The Jewii^h Dally Forward,
which In the past often has been
accepted as the voice of the non-
Commlc unions however, called

for cJemency for the two. But some
100 letters to the paper from its

readers around the country w'ere

about evenly divided for and
araiast execution.
Jewish organizations throughout

the countr.v have almost com-
pletely avoided a.Vi;)ng for clemen-
cy for the Rosen hei'gs. Attempts by
the Commies io raise the Issue of
anti-Semitism were countered by
thi retort that the prosecutor, the
jiii iTc who sentenced the two or i

th Appeals Court judge who ui -

hrjd tbclr conviction and sci -

tence were ai! of the Jewish (ait i.

(/) (I »
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Mother-in>Law

Begs A-Spy to Talk
i Murray KemptOB;

By MlJRRAi’ KEMPTON
Mrs. x/ssie Greengla.ss. mother of one

confessed atom spy and another doomed and

silent one, today placed whatever hopes she

has for the life of her daughter, Ethel Rosen-

berg, on a last minute appeal to her son-in-

law, Julius Rosenberg, to tell the truth if the

truth can save him.

Mrs. Gre.engla.ss will try to move. Ihrowgli

the courts to be allowed to talk to Julius

RosenlH^rg In Sing Sing. She does not know

with any a.s.suranec that he will see her. Slie

only knows that there is no one el.se left

Rosenbergs may die any time after March ac.

Tessle Greenglass sat outside Roggc’.s of-

fice yesterday and talked about bei- long,

slow, lonely fight to save the children she

still loves without the need to understand

them.
Rogge W'as the lawyer ivho coiiviiic«4

David Greenglas.s to tell the story of Ills

career in atomic espionage to the Ju.stice

Dept.; he had gone witii her to visit the

White House anil appeal for clciiuiicy; now

she was asking him how she miglit try this

one la.st shift. The case sl»e di<l not want to

talk about any more; Its riglits and ts
only khou's iiiai wifii' j»

110 iudeo and no Preside nt. Slie saw EUn liwfoiigs were lieyond her; Uiis was (he woekl

for an hour and a half some weeks ago; she

docs not talk ahont the interview, hut plaiiil.v

it left her no reeonrse but her slubhorii,

silent son-ln-Iaw.

Yesterday afternoon, Mrs. (treenglass

rooc the bus down from her old house bn

Jiheriff St. to ask O. Johj/jloego, her son

David’s counsel. Row ’^riuigriJ ariaijgc that

last desperate trip to Sink Sing, where the

of lawyers and great deci.sioii, a world sli#

liad never made but a wor1<I on wliieli ^h©

ti'oiild not (|uit.

Her son had confo-ssed having hi'lix’d slx^al

the Atom Bomb; her daughlci- had been con-

victed of the same tiea.so!) willxnit eonfess-

Ing it. \
It is a haid pill,” she said. ”l'h!V(‘Vh|}-
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Mother-in<Law

Begs A-Spy to Talk
8y Murray Kemptoii'

Coniinvcd /rom Pao<^ ^

dt'en all in the same mess—a son, a son-in-

law and a daughter.** Someone said ner

daughter-in-law,^ Rwth Greenglass, had

seemed like a nice pei'son and she said:

*‘They>e all nice.” she said. **Nicc and

Intelligent. But maybe they've l>ccn fooling

themselves.”

^‘Is it so much? Say they give them 30

years, Hc*ll he 62 when he gets out—or

more. My son will be there 15 yeai's; I sup-

pose he did wrong and he will pay for it, but

those others . • .

**

She could not reach the President; now she
had to try and reach Julius Rosenberg:; who could
tell her that there would he any softness there?

Tessie Circcnglass stood up on the 23d floor of

Rogge's Broadway office building and looked
down on the lower Manhattan she does not often

see from so far up.

She pointed to the Criminal Courts Biiflding,

and said that her son had spent a year there. She
pointed to the Federal Court Building where
David Greenglass and the Rosenborgs had been
tried and said, "Such a lot of steps.

’

Such a lot of stops for Tessie Gioenglass. all

lending at the end to Ihe son -in law she cannot
be sure will sec her. Even if he wilt, it will take a
court Older to get her in; the siatc lavv is very
clear In saying that only the most immediate fain*

ily may see a prisoner in the death house.

For tlic fast few moiitlts, sfic has left her
Sheriff St. apartment for almost no other business
but the case of her children. Most of the day she
*slt8 there in the house bchiird vii\at was once her
husb^^'s store.

the same house; I have been living here

tlncc 1914."

Ethel Ro.senbct*g and David Gieenglass were
born there and grew up there; she Is at home all

day with nothing put the memory of them. For t
little while after their arrest, she had Ethel and
Julius’ two sons to take caro of; tlv*y have long

since gone to a foster hon^^*.

"Such fine hoys," she Si<y.s. Sir' wIJi not judge
her children or us who condemned them; she does

not even now knovv for sure what they did.

"Who can take a man’s lUe?*’ she says. "They
say Itis communism, communism . . . commu-
nism." What is all this—the crime and the twisted

martyrdom—to old Tessie Greenglass, alone on
Sheriff St.?

Her eyes with iheir heavy glasses looked out
the window; after a while, slv? got up and said,

"It’s a quarter to four, already; I have to go home
and cook supper." Someone suggested taking her
home. Tessie Greenglass said she did not want
to bother anybody; she could take the bus on the

corner and be right there.

Tomorrow she would start the effort just to

see Julius, whatever happened after that; for the

rest of it, the Supreme Court appeal, for all the

courts, "There Is," she said, "nothing more to say.”

Nothing more meant no real hope but Julius.

She went downstairs .in fhc elevator and
walked In the cold toward the bus, a little red
feather in her hat, her coat dark, her shoes old

and black and carefully kept, her walk slow and
tired and patient She stopt>cd at the corner and
looked in her purse for the dime. She was on her
way back to Sheriff St,

"I hoi>c," she said at the end. "that I wH! see

3'ou In a happier time,"

lliat happier time when so;r>ebod>' would have
mercy. And. for Tessie Greenglass, lliere was no-

body left to show any merry except her soiyln-

lavv Julius—If he would see her. \



Labor Today

ILGWU PaperAsksRosenbergMercy

Ulc Commies to raise fiTK

anti*SemiUsin vere countered by

tl)c retort that the prosecutor, the

iudpe who sentenced the two and
the Apneals Court judge who up-
held their conviction and sen-

tence were aU of the Jewish faith.

By nelson frank,
Staff Writer,

**We plead guilty'’ to redbaiting,

leclares ttie leading editorial of

hd International Ladies Garment
iVorkers Union paper Justice. It

'ftes a Daily Worker charge that

% had redbaited In order to win

ocal elections where Commie
andldates formed the opposition.

But the current Jewish language

dition of the ILGWU paper has

i Signed article by its editor.

Umon Farber, stating that the

Jommie espionage agents now
inder sentence of death—Julius

tnd Ethel Rosenberg—should have

^leniency.

€rhe Dally Worker yesterday

hailed the stand with a story

headed in bold iypb. "JLOWU
EDITOR SUPPORTS CLEMENCY
FOR ROSENBERGS."

ludependeat View,

Oddly enough, the Worker story

as nearly accurate. Naturally It

idn’t list Mr. Parber's contention

that the Commies would enjoy

having the Rosenbergs as martyrs.

Nor .does it list his suggestion that

feweiety should have the right to

ock up those who menace it.

David Dubinsky. president of the

union, who has an intense interest

In everything that concerns his or-

gant2aUon, couldn’t be reached

(hough he was In his office.

The position of Mr. Parher was
that he has the freedom to ex-

press his own opinion even though

It differs with the j^land of the

union. He happens to be opposed nation'# so-called Jewish unions,

to capital punishment aiid hence aside from those that are Commie

believes that even such persons as dominated and would be expected

the Rosenbergs should not be exe- to scream,

jcuted. The Jewish Dally Forward,
I Asked what his position would which In the past often has been

be If the murderers of M^UHam accepted as the voice of the non-

Lurye. union organizer, were Jn- Commie unions however, called

volved, Mr. Farbcr said he would for clemency lor the two. Bui some
take Uie same stand as in the lOO letters to the paper from Hs
Rosenberg case. readers around the country were

No Official Stand. about evenly divided for and

The ILGWU has taken no offi- against execution,

cia! .stand on the Rosenberg mat- Jewish organizations ihrougho
ter, indeed few union.s in the country have almost cov)~
country have, feeling that it’s a pjetely avoided asking for dome i-

simple matter of a crime that l^o,^f.nbcrps. Attempfsliy
sliouid be treated like any other -—-r

major crime.

Whether Mr. Dubin.sky would
take the same stand as Mr. Farber

on either case Is a matter of con-

jecture. The facts aje Mr. Farbcr

is a staff member and that the

publication he edits is an official

union publication.

The lengthy English language

editorial in Justice this week con-

tains the kind of denunciations of

the Commies for which the union
,

is famous. It notes that after years

of raising assorted international

issues In local elections, this year.,

when the international stand of

the Reds on the Jewish question

is embarrtt?;sing to the comrades
they raised solely i.nsucs of wages
and conditions.

J

The pasition taken by Mr. Par-
j

be?* apparently marks the first
’ ’

clemency plea for the Communist
espionage agents by any of the
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Obituary
—— By Murray Kentpion,

any destiiva<k>n.Emanur l ^Qnnsrl ior Julius noscnik'rg,
tlie coiidrmiTrd alom spy. passed along •word yi s-

terday (hat his cJioiU would lil^e very 31111011 to
soc Ills mot her in-law, Mrs. Tessio Grooiy’hiy*;..-

Wiih very tittle htTpt!;“"M17r**lTwng^ had
begun a move this week to her son in Unv in

Sing Sing and try to persuade him lo talk and
aave his iUo. Siu* had gone on the s;nne ortatid
tfi her daughler Ethel a few weeks aeo, a long
sad hopeless interview, and now she Wf»u)d
Irv butiiis. Thej^ had not been iriends lately, and
Mrs. Groenglass wondered aloud Tuesday whether
lie A\ould even sec her.

They had not been Iriends because, among
other reasons, Mrs. Grecmglass apparently lK;rieve.<;

that Jiiluts and Ethel Rosenberg are gidlly of
atomic espionage. But, said Bloch, Julius would
very much like to sec the old lady. It turns out
that he has a use for her. The chief whn«*ss ugaln.st
the Uoscnlw'rgs is Mrs. Greenglass’s son, and
.Elhel's brother, David, who is now In Lewisliurg as
a confcs.«?ed atomic spJ^ Ethel told her to go and
SW' David and try to convince^ him to ctiange his
Mi now Julius wants to tell her the same thing.

Wherever she turns and on every side, poor
Tessie Greenglass is no more than an instrument.
She is fighting for her own fic.sh and the fairc it
presents her is cold, impassive, and of another
country; it has no ii.se for her except as the bearer
of messages. The love that accepts and forgives
the fact of guilt is not a love that Bolshevik.^
understand; h is only a fact on thiii side and
nf use.

4 - t «

Joseph StalUrs real obituary Is the siorv of the
Hosenbergs and the Gioenglas.ses. of David Green-
glass who was a Communist and conle.ssed that
Jie was a spy and of Ethel Grccnglass Rosenberg
who was a Communist and will not confess that
ghe w»as a sj>%\ Mdio will die because of her broth-

g
vidence. It is the pathetic rotation of Tessie
iglass, who has no politics, from Sheriff
t to a lawyer’s office, to ^ing Sing and Ivick,

vMuieSS, useless journeying with no welcome at

No man has killed as muty Coiumunists as
Jo.seph Stalin did, and the dcgradatuni cd every one
of them IS the sioiy of what it means to be a
Communist and give the whole of your fife to it

and be killed by it. But. after all. they took thcii
cliamrs. Jo.seph Slalin s obiluaiy is in wiiai It was
to. be the mother of a irotnmunist.

A friend of mine was a di.stani <i}niircffon of
Mcnry Yagoda. who ran the (;PU in the thirties.
In Moscow once he visited Yagoda s mother. He
found a W'oman uho had grown rip before the
revolution, who knew nothing of her son\s busr
ness, and W'ho wa.s living veiy tnmi fort ably as the!
mother of a Poliibui'o member. In the late thir-
ties. Y«agoda was purged; my liicnd wont back 10 *

see his mother; she had been taken away* as a
political suspect. She had no politics; she knew
nothing of her son’s crimes, including the last
fatal one of deviation. She is Stalin s obituary.

During the Prague trials, the wifr and child of
one defendant sent a telegram to Ihc court saying
that only death and an unmarked grave could
compensate for his crimes. Kill the Fascist lieasl,
our father and our husband. He and they arc
Stalin’s obitluar3^

When Stalin v»as Jo prison in 1908 . his cell-
mates icmembCT Inni as a man who uoutd rather
be seen in the company of tho ordinary iinirderer
and blackmailer than with a mcm!>cr of a rival
factioji. He alone among them won hi .sleep thtough
I lie night of an execution.

And, Jong after he came to pfiuer. In t!H3^ he
put up a b^on^c statue to a man killed bv his
neighbors for tattling to the GPU. Ah things un-
clean were of service to the revlution. I

Tessic Greenglass will see Julius Rosenberg
and she will see a stone. She has already seen a
Slone in Dttiel. She ivill probably go to LewislArg
anil see what she can do with David and fail

go home to Sheriff St. with no thanks from EtlWl
and Julius. Eor how can she understand that Ihcjc
are not her eliiildrcn; they arc his who died so very
faraway.

!
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A-Sp^ Oefeij^e

Hasn't Heard

Ot Ike's Offer
Emanuel H niocj:, attorney for

JOTiOS'ana EIW Rosenberp, to-

day denied lhal they had been

offered a chance for lUe if they

would give detap Is of the atomic

espionage of which they were

convicted two years ago.

A Washington dlspatcli to the

Post yesterday declaring Fresh

dent Eisenhower had agreed to

sueli an offer at the suggestion

ot Attorney General Brownell

was “irresponsible ” and part of

a “vicious campaign' of pressure

against the Rosenberg?, Bloch

said.

Know Nothing of ^'Ilea1“

While he had been unable to

leach Brownell, lesser Dept of

Justice officials told him tliey

know nothing of any '*deal“ to

commute the Rosenberg death

sentence to life imprisonment in

the event of a confession, Bloch
declared.

[Robert S. Allen, author of

Post's original dispatch, said to-

day he had obtained his infor-

mation from highly trustworthy
sources and said he would .ctand

by his slory.l

President Eisenhower did not

deny or confirm the Rosenberg
report at yesterday’s press con*

fercnce. If the situation changed,

he said, he would deal with it In]

the light of any new developments:

Another Phase of Case

Discussing another recent story

on the case, Bloch today .said that

Ethel Rosenberg's mother, Mrs.

Te.ssio Greenglass, who is report-

.

edly anxious to urge Julius to,

confess, had made no attempt yet

;

to see him in the death house at

Sing Sing.

A court order for such a visit

would be required, the lawyer
noted, since a mother-in-law is

not included in the immediate
family jiermittod death hptise

visits. F^jufrom opposhifj^fduTi an
or^ii?r^Julius would welcome li so
as TO reassert his innocence to

Mrs. Greenebs.s, Bloch said.

/
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REDS SAVED ROSENBERGS (THEY SAYf
Paris, Mardi 9—1'his may come as a ju'ofound sliocli:. so hivur yourselves.
The Kremlin and i«s 0)inmunist parties around the woild ha\e saved the Rosen-

bergs. Snatched them away from the electric chair at the eleven! h hour, to use their
Quaint figura of speech. American Juridical proco.ss aoconling to C!ommuni«t exulta-
tions—bowed before the cumulative "moral’' indignation of the Soviet world and pro-
vided Ethel and Julius Rosenl>erg with a stay of execution, landing further review by
the U. S. Supreme Court.

So how, dem^indod a rolutid rtfrwro wHh a
tooihbrush ?ou?:tachf the other day can the U. S.

and nations at licit wUh her persist In charge.s that
Russia is conimiHinjr He]it)eialc acts of anU«i>cni*

it Ism? Isn’t it proof, he challenged his lisicnors,

that by persuading; the U. S. lo hold off on Ibo
Rosenbergs that Communisl.^ arc not anil Soni-
itic?

t

These moralisfir. scrohatips were aimti by
Jaftjfics f)uc!f)s. ac'lin^ chief of Ihc French Cont-

niunist Parh. the second large.vl oiHsido the Sf»v*

let Union. Bui. while Duelos was snalchincr at
the Rosenbcrjjs. his parly apparatus and Coin-
munlsl orfrani/.aiions throughout Western Europe
^ere sinjrinfr oilier tunes.

Right in France, on the party cell level. Com-
munist orientation courses are today filled wfih
anti*Jewish doctrine a.s vicious as anything that
ever appcari'd in Julius Stiekiier’s *'Dcr Slucnn-
er/" when Hiller’s favorite Jcw»-haiicr was riding
liigh. Lcictuies are preoedi'd with the exfilannlioii

that Communists are not anll-i>emf(Mr, or anii
any racial minority. But C'ommunlsis, like the
So\ ict Union ilsolf, nuisl. bo vigilant against the
encroachment of Jewish banking interc.sts, inter-

national Jewish finance capital and ll.s product,
the Slate of Isvacl.

To help the average party meml>er retain the
Indoctrination, Communist newspapers feature
lengthy series of article.s on the '*capl1ali.st-lm-

pevialisl'' dc.signs of the Jews, whose objective,

tliey claim, l>s to help the U. S. overthrow Soviet-
sponsored republics throughout the W'orld. Car-
tooii.s of Cfuispiring Jews, reminiscent of all the
Nazi caricatuie.s, are sprinkled liberally through-
out the avUclea to provide additional emphasl.s.

^ * i.

SiniiiHaiieoiisly, the Western Kitro|M*aii C’onv
munist parties, particularly the French, have
come up with a firograin for clo.'jcr coniradoly
tie.s with Germany's Red« in the West and East
zones. Tightened boiids, party leaders contend,
wdJl load to unified act ion and renuive the threat
of w'ar.

Unity already exi.sis in the common cause the
Communist parties have made of an anti-Semitic
campaign. It didn’t, for example, take the Freuch
Communi.sts very long to follow the lead of their

(German . comrade.s- about five days* First the
crackdown on German Jews was Ignored
and then the action was applauded as a protect Ivc
jtiea.sure. Protection from What? The answer
came soon. Jews in East Germany—all 2,800 of
tli^—were usurping the ecojioinlc Structure of

stale. They w'ould do the same, and are so
V engaged «t present^ In Prance, Italy, Britain and

the rest of Western Europe.

T!iaFs the basic indoctrinatimi the-sis (he Com-
munists employ today. Tt»en -liey go on U) show
how International Jewry, a once-famillar prop-

aganda term, i.s exploit-

ing underprivik'ged peo-

ples. The (heme, veer.s

immediately to the Mid-
dle Bust. Amcricon -pro-

vided Point IV assist-

ance. Communist agit-

props tagitaloi ptfip.r

gandi.sts) declaim, aw’

schemes designed and
financed by Jews to

give them and the U. 5>

a stranglehold o*i the

Arab world.

Which leads the doc-

trinaire Comnumi.st to UOSKNBRRG
the next point: Zionism and Fsracl. A monlh be-

fore the Soviet hri'ak uilh Israel, the Communist
line w'as taken to yliow how the U, S. w^as using
refugees from Ea-sicin Euro|>*i and org^aniations

assisting them in mass ^*si>i«nage and sabotage.
And once a refugee ivache^ Israel, the Sndf»c-

trlnation Insists, he is (rained to believe that one
day he wdl! return to fhe land of Iiis birth within
an '‘imperialist” army, I'hat line has been brought
up- to-date by citing Jewish refugees from Soviet
Europe as part of the “Fasdsl” legions Secretary
of Slate John Fo.<5fer Dulles has been recruiting,

or so Communist.s tell local memberships.

The firms of Kiilin^ l^oeh and C-o., Lehman
Brother.s* and most reiendy Dillon Read, have
iKTii introduced darkly h\ tin* Communists as
the investors behind Israe l iji general and Prime
Minister Beii-Gurioii. in f>firiicular. In France,
the party has singled out C, Douglas Dillon, the
new U. S. Ambassador, as a “Jewish banker” com-
missioned by (lie Eisenhower administration to
entrench hl.s purjioried c#»-religionlsls' financial

Interests.

In relracliiig tin* history of this “Jewish -con-

spiracy,” Frances local f.ommunist leaders are

Informing their faithful that the Marshall Plan
was part and parrel of the organization of the

American Joint Distribution Committee. AJDC
is a w orld wide Jew isJi espionage network, accord-

ing to the Comimuiist indoctrination lectures.

Therefore, the lecturers' summations say, in-

ternational Jowdsh banking inleresls are behind
ftU (he American espionage activities, afc sojely

responsible for the creation of Israel and kre
seeking to retain an iron grip around the cohelive

economic throat ol Wesieni Europe and the gasp-

ing Middle East.

U.Y. CUJI
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|F(0f*i~ior A-Spies:

Link Rosenberg

Aides lo leftists

By DAVID SENTNER
K. T. IK »9hlni:ioii

WASHINGTON, March 1«.

—The campaign for clemency for

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, sen-

tenced to death for atomic spy-

ing for Red Rusia, is spearheaded

j

from Los Angeles by a group tied

]

Ito Communist causes. Rep. Jack-

I

son (R.-Cal.) reported today.
,

Jackson, member of the House

! Committee on Un-American Ac-

j
tivlUes. introduced into the of-

! flcial records of the committee
the reuslts of a screening of sign-

ers of an appeal for funds to

obtain presidential clemency lor

• the convicted spies.

(CHECK AFFILIATIONS.

members of the “unCrtehdlS'

Hollywood Ten.”
Among other affiUaiionvIRgib^

Inson is lifted as having beer 9

member o( the CIO delrgatJon to
the Soviet Union In t945 and
signing a slal-emcnfc in the sam**

year hailin'* tlie W?si^P<^pari-
meni’s order ccwmm?sr.iorh>^N(Jom-

munlsis. ^

A similar check was recorded

on the pro-Communist affllia-

tion.s of seven oLs Angeles citi-

zens who flew to aW.shington Jan.

10 to appeal to President Truman

,

to grant cxecutl\*e clemency to

the Rosenbergs.

The signers of this petition. •

with Communist froht affilia-

tions, included:

Reid Robinson, former national
president of the pro-Communist
Intel national Mine, Mill and
Smelters Union, purportedly ^i-
nancin^^he film being p^p^ticed

In a.5socl^on with

LT.

'I
*
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POTEST ON ROSENBERGS

\ZJ Chinese Christian Lea«rs

I CaM for Release of Spies \

apecW to Thk ioRK Tim»«

HONG KONG. Mar^ 17--Twen-
ty-threc Chinese ChrUUan leaders

have Issued a joint statement of

protest against the decision of the

Eisenhower Administration to pro-

ceed with the execution of Mr- and
Mrs. Julius Rosenberg, convicted

spies, the New China News
Agency reported today.

Among the signatories of the

statement w'cre fi>r. Wu Yt Fang,
president of the Christian Ginling

Girls College, Nanking, and Robin

T. S. Chen, chairman of the House
of Bishops of the Christian Council

of China.
After a long tirade against the

alleged injustice in the condemna-
tion of the Rosenibcrgs, tJ)e states

merK- said: *'We appeal to the

Uiyted States Government to wkh-|
dmw immediately the unjust Bto-I

t^ce imposed on the Rosenberisj

ind to restore them to their freV

dom/’
’

(

, T.
H.V. IKS

MAR I8 i4«:
fii'
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Spy Couple's Accuser

jinsists He Told Truth

(a v ilness „cain«t his sis er and r,,:.i l *. "T
Urt ciihoig

'J.MIHh. |,a,s Ij,

I . S. aiomi.- spcrpis to nt(..'.ciati!i»e„is of (lie aloinir I. .M U nHd War I r. Ihaok ..p i.if s(o't (hat i,; L I’

Is^irJlnz V'l-'t?'*'**
Jnroni.adon io (l?ew if- , V? ? •"‘'“’•'PPy ring while assigned t„ f),p!

l
^ Aismos laboiaioi v as aoi« I lOiiHgr 0|><-i':t(tnn, itrntrd tojAnilV sei'g<*an(

'
*

j

.!« m«<l.e. ,0 his Older In' Ihei, effo, (s (o o1,(-ii„ JlM.MIirr lliat |,c li.-.i ,v|,o„ |,ial. Iho IWnl.. ,as ol
‘

a»»ii.sf ihriL ".'i
affidat iis from so.e.ala„i Inst II,e Hose,,be,,E,. snentisls wju. oupstioorri t|,a|iThe mol her, Mrs. Te.ssie (iroenglass m/ld TaTv Vlil

*

•Iern^l‘'rroT'
!''* - ^rams of the bomb me, ha..ism

I n. W| G r o p n g j a s s. vNted from memon
(Jitvid Ml separate tKeasions at The Rosei.bPigs are in th.

IUp a loine. said they vls.ied were granted a piav of exeenthe pidsnn at h,s suggest ion. (ion pending a riding In (l,o

i
-'^nP' erne Court on » Joue. :‘ame lo him and asked. "What ieourt derision dent ing tiipin aran ) do lo help my daiigh(er?‘’inetv iriai.

' *. !!!!!!/,

OMFPJKn 17tr:

:NX.B800KLYN.fM;_.
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A resolution asking a new trial,

for atom spies Ethel and Julius
Rosenberg, now awaiting execu-
llon at Sing Sing, was on its way
to President Eisenhower today.
The resolution was passed by

11,100 persons attending a “clein-

ency dinner” last night at the
iCapitol Hotel. Prof. Stephen Love
of Northwestern University told

the crowd there were irregulari-

ties In the trial here.

Overflow Crowd
More than 100 persons were

turned away by flremen because
of overcrowding, ,

‘ In attempting to win a new
trial for the Rosenbergs, their

lawyer was reportedJo have per-
suaded two members of the fam-
ily to talk to David Grceiiglass,

Mrs. Rosenberg’s brother, now
- serving 10 years In the Federal

Prison at Lewlsburg Pa., for his

part in the plot
Greenglass was a principal

1
prosecution witness at the trial

and the defense charges that he
gave perjured testimony.

%Von*t Change Story
But Gi'eenglass reiterated that

he told the truth and could not
no\v change his testimony, it was
llearned. He visited recently

'by his brother, Bernard, and their

mother, Mrs. Tes.sie Greenglass.
: He denied the defense charge
that he was coached by the FBI
on drawing parts of the aV>na
bomb as he saw them

the Army at--flie Los
^Viamos project.

k
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|iemeRny Dinner'

U$4me 1WO persons aitcndrd a

tM"ia*plate ‘ cSemency dinner isn

night for convicted atom sr>'”

and Julius Rosenberg, no-v

•waiting execution in Bins Biir^

P&*0n. - • I

.^Ue Dcparlmcnl offieiais turn'd

•Jfay more than 100 peif^one t'e-

cause of oveirrowdinf at the Hor"'

Capitol. Eighth Avr. and 51sl M
The group adopted a resolution t-

President Eisenhower calling lor

•>ilew trial for the two spies,

i^ydney Silverman, left wing Brit-

ish .Labor party member of Pa'-

lijUiient, who was unable to get’ Sj

visa to come to the U.S. to wddu;>K!

the dinner, had no more luck in.

getting through by tiaiisatlanlic

telephone. Proi. Stepiren Love, olj

Northwestern University, cited al-i

liiged irrcguiaritle.s In the handlurr i

of the Rosenberg tria! before 1'>4-

cral Judge Irving Kaufman hrjf'

The Rev. Bernard M, looiner. dR->n

of the Pivlnlty School at Chlcsar

university, also spoke on beiiati

of the Bosenbergs.
Two of the speakers were cvld

Conlmunlsl-lront supporters. Di

Philip Morrison, Coruell atomic

physicist, and Ear! B. Dicker.son,

president of the National Lawyer <

Guild vhich Coiiarcss ha,s dc.<iig-

nated as “the legal bulwark of

the Communist party.’*

The dinner backers had ll'clr

httrheads printed by Prompt

Press, which for yeans ha.s ^itadi
CommunlsLi»«ty .s of -

1

flcl^ubllcattons. .

ei,„riRr. rrx,* •ra*

nr
—
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!Si5y Couple's Accuser

Insists He Told Truth
K-terl atom spy David

i

<3re('n|?lass, has insisted in iv*0
|

inl^^rviews m MIi jnembers of his

family that he tolfl i|<e Irnfli as

a “w it ness against Ids sister and
brolheiMn-la w, KllieJ and <hilhis

ilosenherg.

This was disclosed fast night

hy Kmanuel H. Bloc h, aliornevj

fwi* the couple sent cored 1o diej

In the elect Tie chair for giv ing
r. K. alcMule secrets to Russian
agents d\ning \S orlil AVai II.

Blorli s:ih! <Jieeiiglas.«, who
l< *iei*ciiig fl f.Vyrsn* iirUoii

icrm for Iiik inicf l« the Kovlei

est»io»nge opecatlou, denied U^

Ills mother and fo his older
hrotfiec flint he lied whew he
gate cl A m II i ti g fesliiiiotiv

Agjiiitsi fhe ltosenherg.««

The jn o t h e i, Mrs. Tessie
Grcciu^a.ss, and the brother.

Hcij^rd G r G e n g I a s s, visited

Dayd on separate occasions at

l>enisbnrg. I*a.. penitentiary.

The «tttorne> said they visited

the ptison at his snggeslion.

T'lorh said Mrs. Greencfassi

came 1o him and asked. *'What

I

can t do lo hejp iny daughter?’*'

*

**t fold her to go down ami
get. Davie to fell fhe fvwtli.'*

Bloiii aalff. 'I’he hrottier made
A slifiilhir visit, Itolh Y4‘|mrted

hnc'fe tn tllorfi fluif ^'iMvie

aaja lie Iiah been felliiig flie

Iriitli.**

David Greehglass also fold

his mother and brothel he bad
never heeii coached by I'Vderal

ageniP be for** di aw inc

ineips of fbe atomic bomb to

hack lip his slory that i»e vup
plied secret jnlorinaMoii to the
.spy ring while as«;ign**d lo tb^*.

l.oS Alamo.s laboratorA an!
Army sergeant. ;

In their efforts to oVdain ai

new trial, fin? Hosenherg.s of
j

fered affidavits from seveiai’

scientists \vh<» <piestioned ihat

Greenglass could draw dia-

grams of the. bomb mechanism
from memory.
Ihe Ro.seiibergs are in the

Sing Sing dc«'dh house. Thev
were granted a .slay of e.\eci\

lion pending a ruling l>x the

W S. Supreme (Vnirl on a tWei i

court flec'isioh den;' ine, aj

new triai. ^

t

!

i

\

I
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A-SpjLMercy

Plea Sent Ike

By 104 Clerics
More tha 100 Christian cicrgy-

jncn have made a new appeal to

President Eisenhower to coiri'

mute the death sentences of eon'

vlcted atom spies Julius and

Ethel Pvosenberg. .

The mercy plea of the 104

clergymen — ba^d oh humani-

tarian grounds—was contained In

a letter dated March 6, which

released here yodorday by

the Rev. Dr. Jesse W. Stitt/pay-.

tor of the Village Presbyterian

Church.

The letter noted that the RevJ

’Dr. Bernard M. Loomer, dean of
j

the Chicago University School oil

Theology, had asked the Presh,

dent to meet wUh a delegation to

present *‘the considerations which

moved some 2.300” clergymen to *

ask clemency for the Rcsenbergs.

Foiiit lo Plea of PofM'

The letter cited “the represen-

alive character of this group of

Proleslant and non-Roman Cath-

olic leaders” who had signed the
appeal and also pointed to the

commutation pica made by Pope
Pius XU.

"ft is indeed regrettable,” the

letter said, "tiiat the Po[>c’s mes-
sage was not communicaled to

you until after you had an-|

nounced your decision. *jhe dr-j
cumstance suggests the possi-

j

bility that you may wish to order •

an examination of all appeals for
|

mercy v ith a view' to re-cvaluat-
j

Ing their importance.*'

Execution Slayed
1

'Tt is our earnest plea,” the 1

clergymen wrote the President,
'‘that you reconsider your de-
cision against executive clem-
ency, We add our names to

Dean Loomer's request for a .per-

sonal appointment/’
The letter was made public by

nine ministers, In addition to Dr.
Stitt, in vmrious parts of the
country. \

Tlie Rosenborgs, w ho face the
electric chair tiv^ing Sing for l>c-

traylng U, S. atomic secrets to
Soviet Russia during World War
II, have received a stay of exe-
cution pending a new appeal to

the U. S. Supreme Court.
j



TrtMClciicsSign

RosenbergPica

To Eiscniio^i cr

Lcllcr Is Made riibllc by 10

Miiiislers Here and iir

Ollier Paris of Coniilry
- i

n\c Rev. Dr. Jesse W, SUtt, pss-.

tor of the Village Prcsby<.eriai)

Cliurch. yesterday released a letter

to President Eisenhower signed by
104 clergymen appealing for exec*

iitive clemency for Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg, under death sen-i

lence for betraying United Statesl

atomic secrets to Soviet Russia,
j

The letter, made public by ten
ministers In various parts of the-

country, was dated March 6 andj
reads os follows: »

Text of Lcitf.r

‘‘Dear Mr. President:
**One of our number, the Rev.

Dn Bernard M. Loonier, Dean of

the School of Theology of Chicago!
University, has asked you for anj
appointment at which a small’

delegation can present to you per-
sonally the considerations wdiich

moved «onie 2.300 of us to a.sk for

commutation of the death sen-
tences of Julius and Ethel Ros-
enberg.
. *‘Wc are Informed that Dean
Loonier enclosed with his request
s. full list, of the signers of our:

appeal. We ie.spcctfully call your
attention to the representaUve
clyaracier of this grouri^ol Prolxs-
taiTT and"' non-Roman Crmr^ilc

leaders.

‘‘Further Indication of the wide
cnppfSjt for commutaticm of the
death is Uie plea fb*.xiem-
cncy advam^d by Pope Pias^Cil,
RpirituaJ head of the Roman Cath-
olic community. It. is indeed re-
grettable that the Pope's message
was not communicated to you un-
til after you had announced your
decision. That circumstance sug-
gests the possibility that you ma.v
wish to order an examination of
all appeals for mercy with a vjew^

to re-evaluating their importance.
*lt is our earnest plea Uiat you

reconsider .your decision agninsl
executive clemency. We add our
names to Dean Loomcr’s rcqur.sl

for a personal appointmcnl ‘

Dean Loomer. chairman nf a
group called the Rosenberg Clem-
ency Committee, made public his
appeal to the President on Feb, 15.

The Rosenbergs, who have been in

the death house at Sing Sing
Prison aince April, 1951, have re-

ceived a stay of execution pending
an appeal l.o the United Slates Su-
preme Court for a review.

Nine Ministers

The nine ministers. In addition
to Dr. Stitt, are the Right R.cv. Dr.
Middleton Stuart Barnwell, Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-
cese of Georgia; the Rev. T. L.!

Conklin, Cooperstown, N. X- ^'hel

Rev. Bruce T. Dahlbrrg, pastor of!

Lefferts Park Baptist Church/
Brooklyn; the Right Rev. Goodrich
Robert Fenner. Bishop of the Pi ot-i

c.stant Epi.scopal Diocese of Kjui-
6ns.

Also, the Rev. Dr. John Paul
Jones, pastor of the Union Presby-
terian Church of Bay Ridie.
Brooklyn: Uic Rev. Dr. Dwight
Putnam, president of the Central
Pennsylvania Synod of the United
Lutheran Church; the Rev, Dr.
Jesse D. Reber. general secretary
of the Pennsylvania Council of

Churches; the Rev. Dr. Daniel L.

Ridout, secretary. Baltimore area,

The Metliodiist Church, and the
Rev. Dr. Henry B. Washburn, dean
emeritus of the Episvgpyl TlTco-

logical Schpol. Cambridge, Mass.
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Monday Medley

Bill O’Dwyer quietly checked his health and vault in

Los Angeles a few days ago . . . Wesley Roberts—he’s the

CJOP biggie-^xits as National Chief . . * Two attempts have

been made on Pablo Picasso's life . . . The Norman Krasnas^

fshe’s Erie Jolson, the late Al's widow) great expectation

due any edition . . . Charles Laughton lost his mom . . , The

Johnny Hay yellimoney will ring a $300 a week bell . . .

Joni James and Roy Rodde, her discoverer, will take It to

court . . . Roma Paige, Alan Dale's former flame, and Doug

Gilmore a four-alarmer . , . 24 hours after NY at Night exclu-

slved Martin Benjamin had another front page jeike client,

the gazettes flashed U . . . Oh, hum!!! Ann Sothern's new
fiVafl Is Roger Edens . . . The Eugene Fllsters (pop’s the

Bank of Athens exec) welcomed their fourth, a bundle

of boy . . . Adolph Spreckels Jr. (he’s the sugar zlllionairc)

and his nurse are readying the plunge . . . The Terry Moore,

Nick Hilton threat has chilled . . . Dick Powell mending.

I/ook for a Island waleifront news explosion!

Ass't DA Anthony Llebler'a judicial hopes have been

shelved . . . The Lou Bushes (she's Mag-

gie Whiting) are counting 10 . . . Freddie

Bartholomew filed under 77B . , . Brik

Tone, she’s the showdoH, lost her mother

. , . Strange bedfellows dept: At the Mrs.

Gustave Hartmann shindig City Hall's

Mr. Big's pal Stanley Garfinkle . . , Gloria

DeHaven and Marty Klmrael resumetl

. . • Wendy Waldron and Bill Silbert

patched their rift . . . Doretta Morrow
and Byron Palmer have set their date ...

George Sanders ailing . . . Myrna Torme,
.her brother’s Mel, and Dave Williams

join hearts April 2 . . . The rumors of

Dore Schary and MGM parting are Just

that . . . Peppy Weiner and Edith Acker*

man are checking June calendars.
Prik ttn«

Trygve Lie to remain as BN Sec-General!

South of the border buzz buzz has the Miguel Aleinans
(he’s the former Pres.) ha^e agreed H
was all a mistake , . . Fellz^ Vanderbilt

and Bill Plowe take the vows next month
4 , . The Rosenberg spy .will namV?
two otijers . , , Martha Vickers' new
glow Bob Lane . . . The moving of the

Boston franchise to Milwaukee was not
news to readers of this pillar Dec. 22 , .

,

While driving Denise Darcel to Idlewild

(nice work If you can get it) we asked
her If the latest merger rumor to Norm
Rosemonjt was true? La Belle France
repHed^Of cauze not, bud ad leesc deese
one 1/Know!" . . . *Sally Forrest returns
^ tfeS-TVing tonight . . . Lenore Lem-

N.Y. BROOKLYN EABLE^
^
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Supreme Courf Get^
Rosenberg Plea Today
^ appeal to spare convicted atom spies Juliiw and

, Ethel Rosenberg from death in the Sing Sing electric owir
I

will be made today to the U. S. Supreme Court by their
.torney, Emanuel Bloch. The court has twice refn.sed to
intervene. «

,
BJoch raid yesterday that his

petition for a review hy the couit
will be hnsed imi new evidence

Juhu# Elbe!
Rotenberf Rosenborf
/ft appeal la htchetl coart

•ahowingr that •‘perjury and fraud*^
Ivere used to convict the couple.

* If the court consents to study
: the case, it will mean one more
reprieve lor the Rosenbeigs. They
5 were found gruilty two years ago
. yesterday of conspiring to pass A -

1

bomb secrets to Russia. I

* Against Exccuthm.

j
Dr. Bernard Loomer, den« of the

University of Chiri>rr»j Divinity]
School, last night told a f'nihefriel

liJall rally sponsoied l»y the Nn*
•tional Council of the Ails, Sciences
•and Frofessions that exeruling the
’ couple would be unwise.

;
He said it would make them mar-

tyrs and "enhance the iniporUnce’*
• of the GomniuiiKst cause.

Other speakers iiicluded the Rev.
Kenneth Ripley Forbes. » Prote.*^t-

rant Episcopal minister in Philu*
delphj>f and William linmso^’^
aj^wfeiate editor ***•

Clironicle,
of the [

oocraws ^
T JkOSiS-..-..;-N

tMlTKO

I2i
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2 I^scnbergp
Ii/Lasl Pica tf)

SiijHeine Court
Only 2<1 Clriiirin-y A|>prul lu

Ivi'^riiliOMor 0|if>ii if niovf

j

for Koview J oilay It, I^si

A fiiiFl appeal to save Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg from the electric
chair will be placed before the
United Stales Supreme Court to-
day. The convicted atom spies
have been In the death house at
Sing Siiifi Prison since April. 1951,
Emanuel H. Uloch. attorney foi

the Roscnbertjs, said In New York
mterdaj that he will flle a petl-
tlon lor a writ of eerliovari—

a

riRht of review—with the Supicme
Courl in Wa.shinpton today. If this
Its con-sidored by the court It may
jmean sfveial months* delay in
50111111" the fate of the couple
foimcf piiKy. March 29. 1951, of
conspiring to pa.ss atomic secrets
to tlie Soviet Union.

Way Opened for Appeal
Hie way was opened for today s

final appeal Inst Peb. 17 when the
execution f)l (ho Rosenberps jor
tl\e Mcek of Miurh 9. dosI-
poiied imiefinitcly by the United
State.5 Court of Appeals to give the
spies a last chance to seek eJem-
micy The court told Mr. Bloch lie
wouUlhave until March .^O (today)

to the Supj cine Coaii^v/f^nt of certiofiari.

Hand of the of

Appeals ruled at the time: “Tliij
stny win not expire •utomaWcaUs
on that date but will run until thr
noUtion is disposed of.'*

Tlic Supreme Court has twicf
iTfusod to intervene In the Rosen-
berg case. But. according to Mr
Bloch, todays petition will be
based on new evidence sliowing
that "perjui'y and fraud” were
employed to convict the Rosen
bergs,

Mr. Bloch Bald yesterday he hac?

I

no idea how long it would take the
Supreme Court to act on the peti-
tion for a review. T)ie court could
irefu.se Immediately to grant the
wilt of certiorari and this would
mean that iJie decision of lower
courts, upholding the conviction
of the Rosenbergs. would stand.
In this event. Mr. Bioch may

once more appeal to Prcsidcnl
BRcnhower for executive clemency
On Feb. U, President Eisenhowfi
announced he w'ould not commn e
tile death sentence imposed on U p
|Hosenbergs. It is believed M-
Blorh would bring to the attenticSi

of I he rrr in i»f w' approach
the ploa.'; jf in, rcy fm thciRasen-
bctjjs jcfcivcd b;, For’'' Pitts XJI
and fotn irclcd to lh(‘ JusticX De-
parimen I. Dr^'eni her by\he
Apostolic Delegation in Washing.
U>n. apiu alr, lor mercy al-
l^gndlv yoio vlthbcid from both
^president 'Jiinn.ni and President
Fi.senh'HT^M

.

orojrjrmo tkom tmk
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Atom Spies File

Final Plea Today
A new—and final—appeal was to be filed with the U. S.

Supreme Court today In an attempt to save the Jive5= of
d(X>mod atom spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.
Emanuel H. Bloch, the Rosen-

bergs* attorney, planned to ap
ply for a writ of certiorari on the
ground that new evidence had
been unearthed showing that
'^perjury and fraud" had been
used to convict the couple.

Death Might Be Fut Oil

If the high court, which has
twice refused to intervene in the
case, agrees to consider the ap-
peal, the Rosenbergs* execution
might be put off several more
months.
Today was the deadline’ for the

^ppeal set by the U. S. Court of
Appeals Feb. 17 to give the spies
—who were convicted March 29,

195li^f conspiring to pass atomic
SecrctS_during wartime to Soviet

Russia—a last chance.
In the event (he Supreme Court

refuses to grant the writ, Bloch
could make another appeal for
executive clemency to President
Eisenhower, who announced
Feb. 14 he would not commute;
the death sentence imposed by-
Federal Judge Irving Kaufman,
In staying the execution of the'

Rosenbergs, who had been
doomed to die the week of March
9, Judge Hand of the Cou^ of
Appeals said:

. \
"This stay will not aufoiitali*

cally expire on that dato"March,
30"but will run until the petiticiiv.

is disposed of."

OLiFFiNO rn'^v

(i, T. . - NX POSX .
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Siimciiic (vomi

Gels 3il A|>|>eKl

Ky Rosciibergs

Alloriieys Assert Uc^'ord

CJasc Slions ^Deliberate

Use of False Teslimoiiy’

WASHINGTON, March 30 W,--'
Julius and Ethel Rasenbcig today
filed a third appeal asking the Su-
preme Court to save them from ex-.
Oouilon In Sing Sing prison's clec*-
jtric chair as atom spies.

j

Attorneys /or the condemned
couple charged In the new appeal
that the government engaged in
‘‘sordid scheming*’ in order to win
a conviction "hy /«ir means or
^uul/* The record o/ the case, the
attorneys asserted, ‘‘establishes tlie
clelibejate use of false testimony.”

Tiic highest tribunal twice before
has refused to review the case of
the Rosenbergfl. The United States
Circuit Court In New York on Feb.
1‘7 granted the couple a stay of
execution which will remain in
effect until the Supreme Court acts
finally on the appeal filed today.

To Renew Pica to Eisenhower
President Eisenhower has re-

fused to intervene in the case, but
aticrney Emanuel If. Bloch has
said he would renew a plea for ex-
ecutive clemency. The tliird ap-
peal to the Supreme Court was filed
by Mr. Bloch and attorney John
F. Fincrty.
Attacking the conduct of the*

prosecution at the Rosenberg trial
I

in Federal Court in New York, the
•third appeal staled:

"‘Through i(s Immoral, uncon-
ficionable and Intentional decep-
tions of the court and jury, some
of which fortunately have been dis-
covered in time, the prosecution
contrived a conviction through the
pietcnse of a fair trial which, in
truth, wa.s used as a means of de-
priving these petitioners (the Ros-
enbergs) of their veiy lives.”

Tlic couple were convicted about
two years ago of conspiracy to
transmit atomic aecreU; to Russia.
The principal legal quc.sUon

raised In the third appeal was
whe.U»cr the RoBonbcrg.s should

j fa.

,, N,Y. HIRM-O TRIBUHE._

MAR 3 1 1953

have been granted a hearing fnj

United States District Court fnl

New York after the Supreme Court

i

twice refused to intervene Jn Uic|

case.
j

The attorneys contended the
District Court improperly denied
Isuch a hearing when allegations of
use of perjured testimony were
made before it.

: The Supreme Couii pro^ly will

annoupdl in a week or twdwxiether
it wirfTake any actiondin the third

WmmmiM

1

I

f-
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Ain

G^s last Pfea

Of fioseiibergs
Wa?5hiiifi:toii, 1>. O., Mairh

an/I Jtflitjs Jlosenbcrj:

today that thoy wore con-

vi^lod ihrouph iho “(Iv'lilx'i nte Ms<

of false testimony” and ajraiu

ii.«kcd the Ruproiiir C-oiivi lo re<4»rn

llieir rase.

'I’he husband and n’if* have \m n

jt\ ih“ doaUi house of Shur Siijr

J'l’jsni! for more than a year while

thrh aMorneys tried desp('ratc1v to

Rave them from the eledric chair,

IMiey were eonvirtid in Mai^eh.

1051, of conspirinfiT to relay altnnie

h(»nd) Mecrcts from the le»s Alamoi
project in New ^lexieo to Uiissia.

I wire Oerlined.

f*^^*^i^h'nl Kisenfiooer ?.od itionih

jcfiised to eoinmuie their »e«t«‘iU'e

and the Supreme (Vuri t«iee har

declined to review th<’ case. Exon*-

Julius
Rotenherf

Ethel
Rosenberir

in the eourt of fast appeal.

iion has hoen stayed pondina a

hifrh court ruliuf!: on the new |n‘U-

tion. They had l»ecii scheduled to

die the week of Jan. Id.

Justice Ifepartmojt aitonieys

heean an immediate study of th*-

ftppeal papers that vwmc filoil h>

attorney Emanuel H. Itlock. ^’hc

ijovernjncnt has 25 -days to reply

to a request that the case he sent

hack to Federal i-ourl in Kew
York for rehearingr.

I’oday’s petition chargred the

proseenHon with 'Meliherate use

of false testimony” and “*#ordid

scitem’itt]^ * . • to secure the -con-

viction . . , bv fair means or foul.”

It M'as based on a lepjal pr<»ced«re

acjihorized hj** Congress in lUiS
and rharged Ulcpal imprisonmwd.

Block chargred in the petiffon

iha
t ^ two key governmeht Avit

-

ncs^. Oavid Grecnglu??? muj/Bcn
SeXneidcr. gave ptM.iiurd #rs!v

(

^ r '.V‘. ..
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Ji’Spies' Plea Charges
Conviction by Per/iii^
Special to the New York Post

Washington, March 31—^The new Supreme Court appeal

filed by attorneys for Julius and Ethel Rosenberg held today
that the doomed atom spies had been improperly denied a
hearing in U. S. District Court In New York after tlie high
court had twice refused to Intervene.

The brief, filed by the spies* at
tomej', Emanuel Bloch, and John
F. Finerty, charged that the pros-
ecution "througJi its immoral, un-
conscionable and Intentional de-
ceptions of the court and Jury . .

.

had contrived a conviction
through the pretense of a fair
trii^which, in truth, was used as
a means of depriving these petl-

tjpners of their very lives.” i

*^The attorneys contended that,

the record of the case ^establish-

es the deliberate use of false tes-

timony.^*

The Supreme Court Ip expected
to announce whether It will take
any action on the thlrd--and final

-—appeal within a week or two.

In the event the Supreme
Court refuses to act or denies
the appeal, Bloch said he w^ld
make another plea for execufiye
clemency to President Eiso^t*

hower. S

fJLrPPlVJ iiHi V.l ' •*>

f>‘AR 3 11953 -
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OWES SPIES* WLl
I

Ros^ij^rgs' Sing Sing Cmirge|

for March 1$ It,333 \
Spccut to TmcKkw Voiii: Timm

OSSINING, N. Y., March SI --

tlie Federal Government Is going
to receive a bill lor $1,333.93 lor
the board, and lodging during
March of Ethel and Julius Rosen-
berg, who are under sentence of
death as atomic spies. Their case -

is now being apjpeated, while they
are confined in the Sing Sing State
Prison.
The state’s charge Is $4.43 e day!

^or the husband and $38.60 for thef
Vife. The higher cost fort Mrs,!
WDsenberg Is because of lout ma-
tr^s who must be employ^ to’

^ looK after her. \

\

I

Or,lj flSU fHO?f THU
*<. r. N.Y. TIMES
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ri»rlo fis Minister <n l^iixcmbowrj^ iilrca4ly i
lias been sel^»<*te<?. A iimn • • A woman—Fr»m'e» Wilson—^prob-

ably will be nanied »s envoy to Switzerland • * Vaoffhii Monroe
is g^fving: lip tlie Uaiuf business, after all these ye^irs. lie will ivorb

as a siiirIc in eafes, movies, radio and TV. Monroe will breab bi

ills new act at I-.as Vegas • • • Chancellor Adenauer of Cerinany,

who will visit here shortly, told the Slate llcpt. Uiat one of his

dreams Is to see the Fadlie Ocean. lie ffiercforr will lie to

San Francisco.

Jackie Gleason has just rented an imposing summer estate at

Sands Point, L. I. . . . |^WprId Congress*' in behalf of the Rosriv
berg Atom-Bomb spies has been called for next month, in Vienna

. , Artie Shaw is organizing a 14*pieee band for a tour of one-

a fighters through Texas. The tour will last five weeks • . ,»Yu!

fcynner will confer with Cecil DeMIllc In Hollywood next wVek
a^iii playing the King in “Ten Commandents” , , . Three fedoVal

court judges heio are retiring. They include Judges Goddard aid
Leibell.
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L'ittic* 0«partment DacUres^

' Spi«» ‘Waited Too tong’ to
^

Present New Chaiienges

WASHINGTON. April ^ -
Th* Deportment of Justice m‘<1

today that Julius and Ethel

beix had "waited too long thi

ralM some of their present chal-

lences to their convictions and

death sentences for slipping atomlCj

aecretf to ,

The two are now

Supreme Court for a third time

to review their case.

lit to set aside the verdict of the

',New York court that /-P"''

Jl95l, condemned them to the elec-

tric chair.
. . . au

\ The deperimcfit told the high

Icourt m a brief today there were

\no valid fround* upon wh>ch H

should how riant a review, after

tefusinr twice to review the ewe.

' The brief asserted that the Ros-

ienberg8^cur^cnt charge that prej-

udice, perjury and error figured

in their convictions either had

been disposed of In previous pro-

ceedings or should have beea un-

der accepted procedure.
,

The Government's slatcmcni

dealt at length with the charge ol

the condemned New York couple

'that the- prosecution knowingly

used lying witnesses at their trial,

particularly In the case of D^
Gre€fflgJ«Br* Mrs. Ros*dlSer£

brother, vdio helped to convict

lUiem.

GreonglBsa Serving I

Oreenglasa la serving a fjftep"'

year senUnce
that he was a member
time Itusslan spy rlhg and impll-j

ratine the Rosenborgs.
i

Among other things,

bergs asked the Supreme Court to

note OreenglasB’

on the day bcforei he took the

stand, he made from memory cer-

tain drawings of top ‘‘li

crels. including a cross-sketch ofl

the atom bomb. They said it would

have been Impossible

of his "limited education ^ >«a««

the sketches at all, and certainly!

not from memory. ,,.1

The Rosenberga have
,

(Wavlta of four scientists that in

their opinion
it the

Umited education, as "?*•

trial, «ouW not have made thej

**'“But since none of them p'**!^*

to have known
Justice Department *>7^
follows that none was

to give an opinion about tiu

quality of his abilities ^bich^
mailer what his ^
.have been adequate lor -his

purpose.’

CLiryiNO IfKOM TTl*

datbb r*':""'"nVv;;Vor
< #ORWAKl>-*V* ' ^ ^

Deny AH Data We«5^^rtt

' Chs^efendsnts also cwilbhdAbat

some ofm
Charged with giving

was not secret at all. To this, the

‘^t is^stlll undisputed that other,

iniormallon which the eiidence,

showed \va.s transmitted

fell within the highest security

classification. ^
'

‘•Tliis includes the security regu-

lations at Los Alamos {the atomic

experiment
lay-out of the project the na^esj

of scientists working *b*re and the

cross-section sketch of

bomb, together with accompanying!

descriptive ... *.|
The Government denied

mis of adverse P«Wk;tty;

the U'iftl contiibutcd to the ron-.

vlction.s. The High Co'irt was

asked to note that the trial judge

toid the jurors not to read *«'*'*

paper sccounlS of the

listen to the radio, or watch

‘*l\ aasmled that such

an Government made out oi\

court during trial were ;;fimP V »

method of answering

nueslioas /c the press. It jf

scribed t^ statements as

4cscriptj/r, proper «'•>

.

piovof Jftive nor uifUmmatoi y.



*RiJseiiberg®e5i

Held ‘Too Late’

ByJiisliceDept.

Brief for Supreme Court

Says No Valid Croiiiids

Exist for Review of Case

WASHINGTON, April 2 W.-
The Justice Department said to •

day Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
have "waited loo long” to raise

some of their present challenges

to their convictions and death sen
tenors for slipping atomic secrets

to Russia.

The two are now asking the

Supreme Court for a third time U
have 8 look at their case. Thej .

want it to set aside the verdicl*

of the New York court in April

1951. which condemned them ic

[the electric chair.

The Justice Department told thi

high court In a brief today thaf

there are no valid grounds upoj
which it should now grant a re

view, after refusing twice to do so

The brief asserted the Rosen

-

bergs' current charges that prelu
dice, perjury and error figured 1j

their convictions were either dis

posed of in previous proceeding
Of ""ffh^ld have been

Icepted procedure.

Ureenglass IsMie

The govcrnmenCg
d&nIr-fcMength with the chaiT<

of condemned New Y^orV

coupie that the prosecution

Ingly used lying witnesses at thei;

trial, particularly In the case o
David Grccngloss, Mrs. Rosen-

berg’s brother, who helped to con-

vict them.
Creenglass is himself now serv*

ing a fifteen-year sentence aftei

confessing that he was a merobei
of a war-time Russian spy rinf

and implicating the Rosenbergs.
Among other things, the Rosm-

bergs asked the Suprenw Court U
note Greenglass’ testimony that or
the day before he took the stand
he made from memory ccrtali

drawings of top defenj^e serrets

including a cross-skctcii of tht

atom bomb. TJiey said H would
have been Impossible for any oju

of his "limited education*’ to make
the sketches at all, and certainly

not from memory.
The Rosenbergs have offered af-

fidavits of four scientists that In

their opinion Greenglass, " with hi'

limited education as shown at Uv
trial, could not have made iht

sketches.”
"But none of them rlaims tr

have known Oreenglfiss/’ the Jus
tlce Department brief said. ”1

follows that none was in a po|f(.ioi

to gl\^ an opinion about thcMual
Ity of lis abilities w^hlch, no matte
what MS education, may have beer

adcouale for this purpose.*' I

OLErnifO FROM

N.i. iKi3UI€

w>r\varj>hj> »t n. y. o/visro

ll.T



Juslice Depf. To

A-SpiesrlooLale
WASHINCTOTS; April 2 (APh

—The JusHcc Dcparlinciit today
said JtiHus and EOiel
have “wahed too Ion"" (o raise
some oC their presmi elialleiiftts
to their convicUon.s and death
sentences for shppin/j atomic se-
crets to Russia.

j
1'IIK TWO AltK now asking

the Supienie Court for a third
lime to have a look at their case,
‘rhev want Jt to set aside the
verdict of the New York court in
April, 1951, which comicmend
them to the electric chair.

The *liistlce l>efwi rlinont liild
the filirh court hi a brief Unlny
that there nre no valid grouiids
on which It should now ^ratit a
rcvleu', after refusing Inh-c to
review il.

Hie brief asserted tlie Rosen
hergs* current chnixes that |)reju-
dl<*e, perjury and eiTOi’ finjured Jn

I

their convictions was either dis
posed of in previous proceedings
or siiould have been under accept-
ed procedure.

* „ .

TIIK €0VKRN1\1I:M"S state,
ment dealt at length with the
(ondemnt'd New York couple that
III" pro.sfcut Ion knowingly used
lying Witnesses at their trial, par-
ticularly In the Case of David
Creenglass. Mrs. 'Rosenberg's
brother who helped to convict
them.

Greenglass is liimsrtf now
serving a J5*.vear sentence after
confessing he was a inetnher of
a friM54ii»^tusslan spy dner aiuL
linplicatiiig (he Roseiiherg.s.

I
s
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Tfw Red Underground

Boston’s Secret Conimnuisls lold
To Raise Money to Aid Roseiil>erg8

By Herbert A. Philbrick

S
ECRET Communist pftrtyj

members In Boston received
j

•’urgent” Instructions last!

week to launch a new tnoney-rals-^

tng campaign In District 1 (Mas«|

Isachusetts. Maine. New Hampshire,

Vermont and Rhode Island) for|

the defense of the Rosenbergs.”|

The subversive Reds were furtherj

instructed to solicit all Individ^

uals who In past years have!

'donated sums of money to various]

successful “causes” exploited

t)ic Communist party. Among the

list of names now being combed
are former contributors to Russian

War Relief, the Joint Anti-Fascist]

Refugee Committee, the Council

|

for American Soviet FiiendshlpJ

the Samuel Adams School of Bos-j

ton, the New England Citizens]

Concerned for Peace and the

American Peace Crusade.

Despite the fact that the na-i

tional American Civil Liber ties]

Union has declined to Intervene

in the Rosenberg case, the party

bosses in Boston ordered that the]

Civil Liberties Union of Massachu-
setts be asked to aid in the money

{

raising project. If this should fail

then the comrades are to work on
selected members of the “C. L. U.

M.,” enlisting their Individual stip-

port.

The secret comrades wdre fur-|

tiler told to say that the money!

would be used to pay the cost of

filing the petition last week to the

Supi'eme Court for a new trial.

They were told not to Indicate that]

the money Is needed to help pay;

the cost of 6,500.000 pieces of

propaganda literature distributed

thus far in the Rosenberg cam-
paign.

CLIFFma rRO.'T Tft

N, T,
N.Y, HERAIO TRjitiiNf

ffsscs-

W

mn$ f Forty
Communists in New York were

busy last m^eek planning for an
anniversary meeting” for "Ma-sses

and Mainstream” magazine. Tlie

aSair is scheduled for Friday.

lApril 17, at the Manhattan Plaza. “The Bed Underground" witt

The comrades were Instructed to t »/

L 1 ^ side, ' a report from London by
make a special effort to Interest

Lucia New4
tn,5;r-tdrcon-

arti^ts, waters, students and in Soviet Russia and its

Jeachers. Among those to be satellitet, based on imierial /ro?/t

^^honored** at the party arc: newspapers and other sources.

Samuel Sillen. Herbert Aptheker.

Lloyd L. Brown. A. B. Magil,

iRichard O. Boyer, Howard Fast.

Hugo Gellert, Michael Gold, Shlr^

ley GraJiam, V. J. Jerome. John
Howard Lawson. Joseph North.*

Paul Robeson. Theodore Ward and
jCharles White,

« « *

fTdst Coast Arts and SeU'aces
The Rev. Stephen Fritchman

addressed a meeting of the Arts#

Sciences and Professions Council

In Los Angeles l8.^t week, Tha
National Council of Arts. Sciences

and Professions has been cited as

subversive by the House Commit-
tee on Un-American Activities.

Mr. Fillchman had previously

been dropped from a po.st In ths

Unitarian Church.

Note Labor School Coarse
A new study course has born

|launched by the Caliiornla Labor
School In Oakland. Teachers as-

signed to It are Holland Roberts,

educational director for the Cali-

fornia Labor School; Oleta

O’Connor Yates. Walter Stack,

Hazel Grossman and Ai Rich-

mond. The same teachers also

conduct a class In San Francisco.

1‘7>«i7y P orfcer” froahlc^
‘The New York DfJly V^'oikr^r*

has publicly acknowledged that

it is In serious trouble trying to

|gct new readers. One paity mem-
ber said last week, “If the F. B. I.

canceled their subscriptions wa
would go out of business.’*

According to the March SI

Dailj" Worker,” the comrades
have obtained fewer than 6,000

subscriptions, canceled with a
goal of 19,000. Furthermore, while

the 8.000 subscriptions were being

obtained 10,000 subsccriptlons to

The Worker ” expii ed.

ICopITlrhi. I!)S?. Weir York urrjild TiHjun* l>,c.

srAncHEo. ...JNDEXEd

^eriauxed ’v/nirp.
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to Tii« N«w TORK Timm.

WASHINGTON, April 8—Attor-

ney for Julius and Ethel Rosen-

berg, atomic spies awalling execu*

Uon in Sing Sing Prison, accused

the Federal Government in a reply

brief Hied in the Supreme Court
today of ‘^deliberately evading
(issue] which It cannot meet*’ In

opposing a high court review Of

the Rosenberg? conviction.

The department of Justice on
April 2 filed a reply to the Rosen-
bergs* petition for a review, which
was filed on Warch 31. Emanuel
H, Bloch and John F. Finerty, law-
yers for the convicted spies, said

in their reply today that the Gov-
ernment’s biief had been “con-
ceived in haste” and “cavalierly
disposes” of the issues raised

without attempting to meet them.
The Justice Department con-

tended that the issues had been
disposed Of in previous proceedings
and that the Rosenbergs’ challenge

• on them came too late,

j

The Supreme Court haj! twice
. rejected appeals by the Rosen-
1 bergs. In aaUing a third time that
'the tribunal hear an appeal, law-
yets for the Rosenbergs relied
chiefly upon the legal contention
that the Federal District Court in
New York should have granted a
hearing on allegations that the

^ couple had been convicted on per-
jured testimony.
The Rosenbergs were convicted

two years ago of transmitting
* secret atomic infonnation to

agents of the Soviet Union.
A niling could come next Mon-

day, when the Supreme Court will
hand down decisions and orders.
The court will recess on Monday
until April 27, however, and unless
an announcemient were niaaiTIleXt
weeFT" auuorr would go over at
least until that date.

n- V.
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Argenfine Cops Hold 2 .

In Rpsenbeig Demonshallok
Bw‘iu>s Aires, April 9 (UPn^

?"/ were heid bj polij

bv^« ® demonsiralioii,
agitators deinandiiig

f American
*

enterg*’*^*
Ethel and Julius Ros-

The agitators trjed to organize
fashionable Florida

b illt thf’’!-
hurled hand

theRosenbVs. T

Y.

ClilFFING FROM THX

NX .......

jIa‘j’Bo APR *“ 9 4953
111 ji. y. ifiyisioK



lujifeme Court May

Act on itosenliergs

Bv the Vfifted ?r«f.

WASHINGTON, April 13.--SU-

prcme Court action may be forth-

ever, that he may make a $econ<5

appeal to President Elsenh(^cr

for executive clemency. Gen. 1^-
enhower has rejected one such ao-

peal. \

coming today on the third appeal

of Julius and Ethel Bosenb^rg,

condemned atomic «pies whose

case It has twice refused to review

J

The couple claim their convie*
tion was obtained by testimony
the government Knew was per-

jured. They weie convicted In New
York on March 29, 1051, of pass*!

Ing A-bomb secrets to the Sovle"

Union.
I

If the court accept the case It

is expected to schedule argiimcnte.

dating the week of April 27. A re-j

jeotion would mean the goverji-.

ndnl is again free to proceed wlXhi

ule execution. Defense attor^pyj

Emanuel H, Bloch has said, h^-l

CMFrlNO T U*r; .

N.Y. WORLD TFlFGRf# t SUN
BY
u^NTrii). APP' 1 '/• .
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Coutfr to

3d Plea Heard

For Rosenbergs
By WILLIAM KERWIN

N*»» Strvio* SUff

WASHINGTON. April 13.-*

Condemned atomic ^pies

and Bthel ^senberg may Icam
today whether ihe Supreme
Comt win consider their third
appeal to escape the electrtc

chair. «

The tribunal 1i expected io
Issue an order in the setisational

apy case shortly after It meets.
If the court follows previous

practice, It will deny the couple
a hearing and direct Federal au-
thoiities In New York to set a new
execution date.

in this event, the RQ.%i*cig8
lawyer, Emanuel H. Bloch\ has
disci^sed be will nsk the Fresiaent
toVeconsider his decision notXto
g^nt clemency and to commute
4^nc deAthjsentence.

If. Y,-....
N.Y. JOURNAL AMERICAN
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A^Spies' Appeal
/Off for 2 Week>

f WASHINGTON, April 13 (INSK— A. Supreme Court decision on
ttie third and probably final ap-
peal of convicted atomic spies
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg was
put off today lor at least two
wcelcs
THE COURT MET lor only 30

minutes and adjotirnecl until
April 27.
The Rosenborgs are se€*king a

new trial in an attempt to escape
the electric chair. Twice In the
past, the liigh tribunal has reject-
ed appeals by the couple, who
were found guilty two years ago
of passing atomic secrets to
Russia.

Emanuel If. Bloch, attorney
for fJie Koscubergs, has an-
iviunceii that in the event of
Supreme Coiirl refusal to arant
k new trial he will ask iVesl-
went Eiscnhow€»r lo reciui.^er
lids decision against ooiuniiiliiig

their death sentences.

y Itx f«0R

JM I ^ ^ I 'i i ijt)3

' ARCHED INDEXED.j

'•^lAtlZED ;.FiLr.D.^i:..
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pigli Court Delays Action

On Rosenbergs, Schools

camp: Thf Justice Department

brought the case directly to the

Supreme Court, but Jate.r said it

should be acted upon by the^
cuit Court first. The high c^rt
arrecd

e>Pir-

court

WASmUGTON. April !3 (/P).

—The Sap^e Court confined
itself to jootlne actions today

|

without lM4ng when it mighti
announce dfeelsions in headline^
making ernes,

\

Pending are such Issues as the
constitutfinahty of racial segre-
gation in jMblic schools and the

I

latest mtal of atomic spies

I
Julius ftnd Ethel Rosenberg,

j

Execution of the Roscnbergs in

I

jSing electric chair has
I ’been awaiting the out-

[

komf of ttttfr latest pica to the
coml

I

;
The coil today handed down

%

only one written opinion. Its

other business involved brief

orders disposing of minor cases.

The one opinion sent to the

United States Circuit Court in
New Orleans for action was a
case questioning whether Fed-
eral civil rights laws may be
used to punish a state prison
guard for beating convlcts-w^ho
attempted to escape. \
United States District Judge

Wliliam J. Barker, of Tai^a.
Flfl.. threw out a case agaipst
J. P. Jones, captain in charge of
a Florida state road prison

t

I

vy'i niE

5 . 1 '-.

V *

N.V. [) Ti'illVii;!,.
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HiH COURT DEFERS

iOSilBERG RULISG

S*nds a t^rison Whipping Case

to Lowar Bench. Issues Few

Orders, Recesses 2 Weeks

Speclft} to Tm> Itxw Tomc Tmcs.

WASHINGTON, April 13—In a
aevanteen-minute session today,

Ifee Supreme Court handed down
ana shoft opinion remanding a
laison whipping case to a lower
court, issued a few miscellaneous

aiders and recessed until April 27,

The court took no action In the

Major cases awaiting decision be-

isre the Icrni ends early in June.

Among these arc the cases from
states and the Disti jet of Co-

lambia Involving the constltutlon-

anty of racial segregation in the

padBlic schools and restaurants.

The tribunal likewise put off,

fir two weeks at least, its answer
tathe petition of Julius and Ethel

Jtosenberg for a review of their

death sentence for furnishing in-

firm a tion about the atomic bomb
la agents of the Soviet Union, The
A»senbergs are in the death house

al Sing Sing Prison but their ex-

^tion has been stayed pending
Jiq[>reme Court action on their

appeal.

The case In which the court

gave the opinion today Involved

•Beged violations of the civil rights

af convicts In a Florida prison

oinip..

nights Act Held Not Involved

In this case the Dcpaitmeiii of

iJastice had appealed directly to

jtie Supreme Court from a ruling

iaf Federal Judge WUUam J.

ifRarKer, of Tampa, that J. P. Jones,

a pHson camp guard, had com-
MittednS’ottense against the Fed-

eral statutes in ^rtain

imsoners “for the purpose dnd

noth the intent of disciplining said

ftisoners'* after an escape.

Judge Barker held that mere

disciplinary action by state prison

ocricials did not coine under the

federal Civil Eights Act.

H. r, TS1ES.
,

1
oatko... nP.R

it. T, i;

The Government bad coiftended,

[tewever, that the Infofmatlon

which Mr. Jones was arrested

chared that he had wllfuUV in-

nicted\l»egal summary puiHsh-

ment upon the prisoners, In viola-

tion of the laws of Florida and the

Constitution of the United SUtes.
After filing the appeal, however.

Walter T. Cummings Jr., the So-

licitor General, concluded that H
should have been taken first to thr

Circuit Court at New Orleans.

In a 500-word unsigned opinion,

the Supreme Court concurred that

it was not empowci’ed to construe

the information filed against the

guard. Its only power, the Court
said, was to remand the case to

I the Circuit Court where the issues

'raised by the Government could

be reviewed properly.

Keview Kefuseil In S Cases

Other matters disposed of by the

Supreme Court through routine

orders included refusals to review
the following cases:

BAn order of a Federal Court at

Las Vegas. Nev., requiilng Benny
Binion, operator of a gambling
casino there, to return to Dellas,

Tex., to stand trial on income tax
fraud charges.

'

decision of a United States^

Circuit Court in Chicago that the!

Federal Power Commission had
authority over sales of electric

energy by the Wisconsin Michigan
Power Company to municipalities.

flA ruling of the New Jersey

State Supreme Court denying the|

Central Railroad Company of New!
Jersey and the New York aid,
Long'Branch Railroad Company in
increase in intrastate commula-
tfcn fares. The Supreme Court slid

ituelt that no aubstantial Fedelal

qutsUon was involved.

!

i

i
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Rosenbergs
May Know
Wa5binRion, D. C., April 26

—Tbft Supreme Court may
Monday w the nation 8 two most

prominent coses dealing with as-

pionage. .

The high bench has before H the

third appeal of Julius and Ethel

Bosenberg, condemned atom apies,

and the second appeal of Mger
Hihs, former Slate Department of*

ficial who claims hiS 1U50 pcr)«ry

conviction was framed.

Fights From Cell.

The justices also have under
advisement five tests challenging

racial segregation in public schools.

These were argued last December

and decisions are expected any

Monday. The court has six more

end I lissi ]*

Tomorrow
opinion dnyt tbii lem!. li i*

aied to quit for the Suinmrr Jun« »

Hiss, now 68, h*» been figrhting

(or n now trici from bie cell in

lyewisburu, IVnilcnlinry. He

was convicted of lying when he

denied turning U, S. secrets over

to Whittaher Chnnibeis, admitted

former Comnumist agent

If the com I l e.hvts the Bosen*

berg appeal lor the On rd time, the

Goveinmenl will foe legally *^5

execute the pair as soon as ^rd
of the denial teaches the trial <»urt

in Eew Yot^.^ ^ J
Bm*mrA»y 1* «•?

jnfiJWa rrn^er*. !*<«» batW-
offer*.

fBJPeiSO XSK3M '9S1C

NEWS

n,.APJ.26.,1953..,_
MX K T. Id VlHiOK

1 SEARCHED..—.

1
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As High Court Meets

Pr Ot€

WASHINGTON. April 21.—The
Supreme Court toity decide todty

whether convicted aiomlr spiw
J\ihu«! und Ethel Bosenberr should

die In the elecl.iic chslr or be

grflnted R new trial.

The Supreme Court twice has
rejected appeal for t new liiaj

from the Bosenl>ergs, w^ho were

rontirled in March, 1251. of pac-
ing atomic secret^' to a Riissitp

spy ling.

If the court rejects the appeAJ

for tiie third time, (he government
will be legally free to execute the

j

couple in Sing Sing prison ts soon

as word of the. denial reaches the

trial court in New York.

;

1^/en.se attorney Emanuel ft.

BloWi might block immediate, exe-

cution, however, by askingv the

court^tov another reconsidcrari^.

j
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High Courier

Ruling Due on

Rosenbergs
By WILLIAM KERWIN

•» ••'tilmu K<«a litrtiM

WASHINGTON, April 27.^
T he Supreme Court today

0 lay hand down a third—*and

p osslbly final-^ruiing on the

a ppeals of condemned atomic

|s pies Julius and Ethel Bosen*
t)erg for a new trial*

Returning from a two-week
1 ecess, the tribunal also Is

j faced with a similar petition

f rom former state depart^

) nent official Alger Hiss. Hiss
* claims possession of new evl-

« Jence showing his innocence
I of perjury*

Tlie Rosenberg case arrived
'back at the high court almost a
innonth ago after the tribunal re-
flected two previous appeals from
Jthc husband-and-wife spy team.
/But setion has been delayed by
'the intervention Of a co-conspira-
(tor. Morton Sobeii.

MAT WAIT SO0ELL CASE.
Sobcit, sentenced to 30 years for

I

his part in passing atomic secrets

pe-vSyssia has appealed his con-
' viction on the same grounds as
;the Rosenbergs, a ruling In his
case is not expected for another
week.
Bincf the tribunal in the past

has handled both eases iointly, *

tiierc is a possibility the court will

not issue a ruling on the appeals
until the Sobeli ease Is examined.

Hiss Is serving a five-year Jail

sentence at the* Lewlsburg. Ta..

Federal Penitentiary for falsely

denying that lie passed seenn
gov^mcni data to ex-Comnfu-

^
npir^ouvier Whittaker Cbarn^rs. j
^Recently, Hiss lost an ati/6mpt *

to win parole.
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Lyons Den

By Leonord Lyons

BccfttiM? the FaJacc ha» been unable to fiiu’t a atar of the stature

of Baniiy Kaye, the theater reverted to Its SMiets plus iuovic jml-

Icy. On Monday night the manager heard .faclite Oleason stgb that

ho always had dreamed of playing the Palace. Me whlskod Oleason

io the theater, to survey Its possibilities. Dave Apollon, onstage,

noticed Gleason and Introduced him. Gleason went on and danced.

Joked and sang for 15 minutes * . . '‘WcIfT Will you do liV^ the mon-

ager asked him, desperately . • ^Fve already dane It,*' said Glea«

son. *‘J*ve played the ralacc.*'

The Duke of Windsor leaves for Greenbrier on Friday. Tlic

Duchess will follow a few days later • • . The Duke, incidentatly,

will visit the Republic Aviation plant in Farmingdale this week . . *

Jim Fleming, the commentator, has received permission io do an

Eisenhower Album for RCA-Vlctor. His last album was of Adlal

Stevenson’s speeches ... The Antoinette Perry Award Commrttce

said I was wrong in reporting that a prize- winner ^’fsjnllcd for

the award. I ivas wrong. Two prizewinners were billed lor their

medallions.

Bobby Thomson lives In Staten Island. He took the ferry home,

and started to smoke a clgaret— unaware of the '"No Smoking”

sign, A cop gave him a summons for it, and wrote the details.

NamcT "Jlol>crt Thomson.” Place of business? ”Thc Polo Grounds.”

Employer? ”Ncw York Giants*' . . . The embarrassed eop, said he

was a Giant fan, and apologized to Thomson for the. ticket • . . *Tf

1 have to show up lit court, 1 won*! be able to play IJiat dny, * said

Thomson * . . “Forget it,” said the cop. “I’ll pay the fine.”

The Supreme Court probably tvill hand down the decision in

the Rosenberg case on Monday . . . Robert E. Sherwood completed

the drafts Cf his firSt two plays forNBC-TV, before sailing for Bhig-

land last week . . . Sam Goldwyn has appointments to meet Pic^so,

M<tfl55e and Braque next month . . . Tho Bonny Goodman kiouis

"Armstrong concert has been booked into the Hollywood in

June . . . Edward G. Robinson is on route home from the Cannes

Festival, and will resume hfs movie car^r in Hollywood next month.

i\\ i
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^%500 at*Rally Hc^u-

. Picas for Rosenberg
n,R.lpkCUr™.n

An orderly crowd, estimated
tiiinrd do^vn two pvrvKiu^

between *J.500 and appeals. Tliere if a pnr.sibiiay

women and children, braved down p neci-

gray sWes and chill biTe7/us y^s- jjpal defrn,«^e mov^

terday afternoon at Randalls

j,tfrrs“n5”;"?s
and Ethel Rosciibcip. convicted Prof. Love, m a lone pic-

atom soles Principal speech was pared speech, e ( tacked the con-

S^lvcrrdbv Stephen Love, pro- duct of the l riel and Ihc n^ore

fessnr Of law l-JorfaWCSrcjli ol many pSi U of the l:VI(|eii-.r.

rniversitv He question of

The rally sponsored by the whether the Rosenbeijs wnc

New York Committee for Clem- .Communists wns lai.sed duiln*

enev for the Sosenbergs, was the trial and that In these days

notable for a complete absence a defendant cannot expect a

S? placard.W demon- fair !n«> on« such a que.sUon

slrntlons An American flag on Is raised befoic a JuiJ-

the soeTkefs’ stand was the only "The trial proceeded, he said

rferoiTlion A lArgc part of the "in the atmosphere genera ed
decoiPtion. n rar^ p ^ evident conviction
crowd seemed • (.Judre Irvine
tcen-apeis. Kaufman) that the dtfind-

nalk rhatoRiaphers ^.g,.g guilty, a conviction

The only unloward incident which he did little to conceel

occurred when photopraphers from the jury."

tried to get close pictures of sec- josc^X-BrahiiBi-ehiHrmairor'

lions of the crowd. Committee the Natimial Committee to Se-

members told the cameramen cure Ju.stice In the Ro.srnbrig

that no such pictures would be|case, also spoke. Supporting

allowed and men and women put statements from Waldo

tiieir hands before their laces, author and lecturer, and ui.i

"What are vou afraid of7" Harold C. Urey, physicist, were

one cameraman asked. read during the rally:

Well these are hard Umes." The committee chaiged $1 ad-

thc r’ommittecmnn replied, mission except for children iiii-

• Some of these people might der sixteen and .sold a souvem!

in^ their Jobs if their pictures program for 50 cents. A IX -

Ipleared in the papers.- partment of Paries

i^rsdibcrcp are In the live snld the usuaV-tr^iR'^ foi|

dcafirhoi^at Sing Sing await- use of Randair.s Island bta-

Ing a decision from the United dlum Is

CLlPl'INCr FJlOM TIffc

herald TRIRIINi

DATiciT 4 1953 f- Ajtz/
W*&WARr»’)}tyj,,

CUFFING FROM THK
N.y. TIMES

par t or Ills story to the K. B.

onci then later gave the rcat
OicengJaPs serving a fifteen*
year sentence as a confessed spy.
The Rosenbergfl. who insist they
are innocent, have been in the
death house at Sing Sing Pri^

,
sincg^pril, 1951. and are aw^ik^tlng’

e tff^outcome of their thiKfappeid

j
to the Supreme Court

vvfsi>..MAY 4 19S3 .
rs.;
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[‘Evi^e’AppMrs:

At Rosenberg Riy

I

A mysterious document, jeport*

ediy written by confessed stom spy
‘David Green glass, Mas offered

jyrsterday as new ''evidence’" ior

Juliits and Ethel Hosenberg, con-

victed and sentenced to death as

Grecnglass- co-consphatois.

Joseph Bra in in, chairman of the
Committee to Secure Justice in the
Rosenberg Care, mentioned the
document yesterday at a rally at-

tended by about 1C.000 persons at
Triborough Stadium^ Randalls
island.

Mr. Bra Inin said the document
contained several poInU that were
"the absolute oppo.site of what
Giecnglass testified to In court*'

when be appeared as a govern-
ment witness against his sister and
brother-in-law, the Rosenborgs.

O. John Rogge, Greengiass* at-
torney, later told newsmen that
the document to which Mr. Brai-
nin apparently wa.s referring bad
been *‘fllchrd‘' from hi sfiles. Mr,
Rogge said it was missing when
federal agents asked about it last

Wednesday, but it turned up In his

files again the next day.

Principal speaker at yesterday's

rally was Stephen Love, professor
of law at Northwestern University.

The rally was unusual due to Its

complete lack of signs, placards
and demonstrations.

The Rosenbergs now are In the
Sing Sing death house awaiting

the U.S.Suprem?X7mrt ‘

on wh^er H will review ihtU
case.

crjirfuw !*|h>M TtlR

ti.Y. : J*}:, TELEGf,AM.I„5UN

t.Aa'KU |iiaY4 -IH-
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BSI Tracing Odd Path of Rosenberg Memo
The FBI* today was reportedly

booking into the wanderings of a

^neinorandum that Is feeing used

Ml a new attempt to free con

icted atom spies Julius and Ethel

Hosenberg*

The memo, said to have been
vritten by David Greenglass, a
cUow conspirator now serving a
" year prison term, was featured
vesterday at a rally of 10,OGO per*

onfe held by the New York Com*
iHtee for Clemency for the
losenbergs at Kandails Island
'tadium.
oJseph Bralnln, chairman of the
‘ommiUee to Secure Justice In

he Bp^nberg Case, said that the
oflitno contained points that were
the absolute opposite of what

Greenglass testified to in court.**

Greenglass' testimony was im-
portant in convicting the Rosen-
borgs.

O. John Rogge, Greenglass* at-

torney, later confirmed that there
had been a handwritten memo by
Greenglass, apparently similiar to
a document printed recently In
several French newspapers.
Rogge said the FBI first in-

quired about the original memo-
randum last Wednesday, but it

was missing from his files. How-
ever, said Rogge, it turned up
again in his files the next day,
Brainin said the memo related

Greenglass’ ‘’approximate state-
ments’* to the FBI.

Brainin said the memo showed
that Greenglass did hot remem-
ber on a point raised by the FBI
but wrote. “I allowed Jt in the
statement/*

Brainin said also that Green-
glass made no mention of having
passed atomic secrets to Rosen-

berg, nor did he refer to his sis-

ter, Mrs. Rosenberg,
At the trial that resulted in the

death sentence for the Rosen-
bergs, Greenglass testified that

he gave Rosenberg atomic secrets

and also mentioned his sister.

Rogge’s only comment on the
memorandum was that Green-
glass first told only part of his

story to the FBI and gave the
rest later.

Brainin said the Handwriting
had been shown, by an expert,

(0 be Greenglass’. n*

The crowd at the tally was
orderly, and there were fno
placards or banners or denin-
strations that have -marked jhre'

vious affairs of this type.

The only incident VeUrred
Avhen a photographer, pr&ented
ifoiTi taking pictures or the
crowd, asked, “What are you
afraid of?’*

A committeeman repli^, “Well,
these are hard times. SoiV of the
people might lose their \obs If

their pictures appeared lb the
[papers.**

^ r NX PnSI
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upreme Court Cals

Hearings hr the

Sordiit t© Ini Nfw Ym%

OH
r«^

WASHINGTON. May
Supreme Court announced today
that It would suspend its docket

for this term after argfuments

*re completed fomorro^v In a war
fraud conspiracy case. It will

then recess until May 18.

This means that no further
hcaring^s will be held.

Decisions will be handed do^vll

before the term ends eaM5
' In

June only In cases already
argued and taken under advise-
ment. or otherwise officially be-
fore it. ‘

jAmong the important pending
matters is the appeal of Jyliua
and Ethel Rosenberg, the aloific
spites, who are under sentence of
deAh in Sing Sing Prison.
Also awaiting decision arc six

easel involving the constitution-
ality! of racial segregation in
public schools.
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jResenbergs' —
New Evidence

Claim Denied
F.o™THBKRW8niir««ii

Wtshingrton, D.C., May til.—Th«
Justice Department h a 9 rejected
Communist claims of “new evi-
dence*' in the Rosenberg* espionage
case, after a thorough Investiga^
tion, is was learned today.

Department sources said the in-
vestigators found no new evidence
although “many false claims" have
been made.

.

Communist Party leaders have
appealed to President Eisenhower
for clemency for the convicted

j
atomic spies, Julius and Ethel Ros-
enberg, on the basis of dbcumente
iccently printed in France.

According to the Reds, the docu-
ments show that the CovernmenCe
two main prosecution witnesses,
David and Ruth Grcenglass, added
many damaging details to their
story between June, 1050, and
March, 1P51, when the trial began.

.

Rpaenbergs are In Sing'
"*

Sing, under death sentence.
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